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“ There is a possibility 
that we do not want the; 
best economist, but only the 
aecond best,” admits Gilbert 
Seldes in the New York
JOURNAL.

* * * *
Including UaT

Perhaps the best econ-| 
omist is your barber, the j 
street comer diplomat, or!

your garage man.: 
Certainly these experts 
|ave sure-cures enough. . . • 
[ussolini is the one *to 
irhom Mr. Seldes refers as 

Bond best.” A few weeks 
a bank in Brescia, Italy, 

»W lines forming outside 
doors; a run was start - 

lY the directors appealed 
to Mussolini. Instantly he 
telegraphed the mayor of 
Brescia, saying, "I  have 
every confidence in the sta
bility of your bank.’’ The
run ended.

* * * *
Power Needed

Dictatorships have their 
gpod points. For one* thing, 
action is quick and  ̂easy

BARKLEY WILL 
SOUND “ NOTE”

STUDENTS ON MINE CRUSADE

MANY OFFICIALS ARE 
UNOPPOSED FOR 

RE-ELECTION

I

when one man is powi 
»ugh. In this country, 

syeryone has some autnori- 
. and no one has enough 

to do much about any- 
_ if. W e long for the 

Kelp of a dictator in times 
like these. But it is our 
guess that many Italians 
think they are sorely op
pressed and long for the 
freedom we have ovdr here.

*  * *  *

Not So Good
Liberty in the abstract is 

not so good as one might 
imagine. A Robinson Cru

se has it, but without lim- 
ig it he cannot have 

Movies, ice cream served in 
a corner drugstore, cigar- 
eta, sermons, and a help
mate. No, happiness is a 
blend of things which, tak
en to excess, ca^se grief 
and unrest.

• * * *
Not a Headline

It’s getting fashionable 
' to announce divorces with 
. all the pomp and ceremony 

f the engagement. And 
(is reminds us that Mr. and 
Irs. Pampan recently pass- 

id their first anniversary 
without benefit of a head
line.

*  * * *

There are a number of 
ways to hasten prosperity. 
And holding of five or six 
warm elections a year is 
not one of them.

* * * *
Perhaps your worst en- 

emy-r-he who makes you 
feel like thirty cents and 
won’t even take you i t  that 
figure. Are you selling your

(See COLUMN, pa«e X)

f l V W I ?
WEBT TEXAS: Mostly cloudy to

night end Wednesday; cooler in 
west and north portions Wednes
day.

OKLAHOMA: increasing Cloudi
ness (tonight; Wednesday cloudy, 
probably showers in north portion,1 
cooler In west portion.

m '  —AND A SMIL#:
CHICAGO (>P)—Nix on the hero 

ttutf. Policeman Joseph Sychowskl 
wants a  new pair of pants. He cap
tured a runaway balloon after dash
ing IS Mocks clinging to A dang- 

rope. Onee or twice tfartdt the 
i he aat down, and that was h 

. .. .t ‘ : !■*.

PLAINVIEW RACE WARM
FRIONA AND HEREFORD 

EACH HAVE THREE 
TICKETS

By The Associated Press 
It was election day in many 

Texas cities and towns today 
with voters trudging to voting 
places to name municipal gov
erning bodies for the next bi
ennium and to decide on a num
ber of special issues.
In some cases balloting was a 

mere formality, there being no op
position; in others the early voting 
was heavy, especially where heat
ed campaigns had been waged.

At Lubbock more than 500 votes 
were cast during the first hour. 
Mayor J. J. Clements was seeking 
re-election. He was opposed by W. 
ML Petlcolas, Jr., an attorney. Can
didates lor commissioners were J. 
F. Bacon, seeking re-election, 
George W. Foster, George Pickle, 
E. C. Young, and J. C. Royalty.

This Mayor is Paid 
Greenville citizens were voting on 

a mayor and commissioner No. 1 
and commisisoner No. 2 and also 
on a proposed charter amendment 
to reduce the mayor's salary from 
$3,600 to $1,800 and the commission
ers’ to $2,400 a year. A. 8. Moore, 
T. 8. Mitchell and Ed B. Williams 
were nominees for the mayor and 
commissioner No. 1 and commis
sioner No. 2. respectively.

A light vote was expected at 
Gainesville, where three aldermen.

(See CITIES. Page 6)

NEWS To Give 
Free Show Tickets 
With Classified Ads

The NEWS Wtl give free tickets 
to the LaNora theatre to sec 
"Broken Lullaby," which Is showing 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, with 
each SWAP CLASSIFIED ad plac
ed In The NEWS cither Thursday 
Friday, or Sunday.

In addition to a free ticket with 
each SWAP ad there will be a grand 
prizes of $10 worth of theatre tickets 
for the three most novel and orig
inal SWAP ADS run during these 
three days.

‘‘SWAP" ad is an ad offering to 
swap some article for another named 
article or articles.

Plan now to enter this contest. 
There is nothing to lose and all to 
gain.

See ad on inside page for further 
particulars.

Roosevelt Supporter Chosen
As Temporary Chairman
But Shouse Endorsed.

CHICAGO, April 5. (A*)—A sup
porter of Gov. Franklin D. Roose
velt of New York —Senator Alben W. 
Barkley o£ Kentucky—has been 
named to sound the keynote for the 
democrats when they meet here 
June 27 to select their presidential 
candidate.

Senator Barkley, who but recently 
withdrew as a ,pdsa»ble ‘'favorite 
son” presidential candidate to sup
port the Roosevelt campaign, was 
selected as the party’s national 
convention temporary chairman 
yesterday by the democratic ar
rangements committee. Jouett 
Shouse was recommended for the 
permanent chairmanship.

Shouse. chairman of the party’s 
executive committee, was regarded 
as the candidate of the anti-Roose
velt faction for keynoter. In mak
ing a recommendation lor perma
nent chairman the committeemen 
disregarded precedent, for it has not j 
been the practice In the past for the I 
committee to take such action.

It was an all-day session, ap
parently marked by spirited debate, j ------------ — . ■ ....  - 1 11

Baby Elephants
Come Tomorrow

W ithBig Circus
One of the features of the Schell 

Brothers circus which will appear 
in Pampa tomorrow will be an act 
by baby elephants and their moth
ers, the only combination act in 
America, according to circus offi
cials. The elephants were captured 
in Africa less than one year Ago and 
have been trained by Captain Rob- 

j ert McCue.
Tlie biggest babies In the world j walk wires, stand on their heads,

] walk on their hind legs and do other 
I almost impossible feats. The first 
j show will be at 2 o'clock and the 
, second at 8 o’clock. A monster 

parade will be staged during the 
morning.

Tickets to the big circus are avail
able at local stores for 10 cents Re- 

I serve seats will be available at the 
) circus ticket wagon for 25 cents 

extra charge. If tickets are not J purchased at local stores, the ad- 
j mission price will be 50 cents.

The circus tent is more than 400 
feet long and contains four mam- I 
moth rings. It will seat more than 

! 7,000 persons at each performance 
Much difficulty has been encounter- 

I ed finding a plot of ground large 
enough to accomodate the huge 

! canvass home.

IS STRESSED IN
SHERIFF BLANSCET ON 

STAND TO DESCRIBE 
JAIL BREAK

COMPLAINTS ARE CITED
DANCE HALL SLAYING 

IN BRECKENRIDCE IS 
TOPIC OF CASE

THOUSAND MARK NEARED IN 
EARLY AFTERNOON AS LOCAL

FOLK PICK COMMISSIONERS
---------------—

Hundred and Thirty Persons Cast Ballots m 
First Hour, and Total Mounts to 

700 During Nochi Period.

« » i a , rfxonweAltK C oile
.VY r f ;

a r e  y o u :
a so.ua:
FOR KENTUCKY

NfiA Memphis Bureau
Food for hungry miners -ml copies of the Bill of Rights for sheriffs 
In the strike urea were the weapons taken by a delegation) of students 
from Commonwealth Ccliege, Mena, Ark., when they started for Harlan 
and Bell counties, Kentucky. Above is l.uelen Koch, 24-year-old presi
dent of the college as he appeared when the delegation arrived in 
Memphis, Tenn. "We went stick out our tongues." satd the young 
crusader, “but we will seek a federal injunction if we are threatened." 

The result was rather tame—the students were not admitted.

BHECKENRIDGE, ADrit 5. (/P4— 
The record of William H Bybee. on 
trial for the alleged murder of Dep
uty Sheriff Ollie Parks in a theot- 
ing affray at a dance hal! here the 
night of March 16, was stressed 
by the state as the prosecution near
ed completion of its case today.

A. S. Crump, Justice of the peace 
it Paducah, testified that complaint 
charging robbery by assault with 
lirearms was pending against By- 
Lte at Paducah. Sheriff A A. 
Payne testified that a warrant had 
been issued for his arrest. It was 
alleged that $80 was taken in the 
hold-up.

Justice of the Peace J C Zim
merman of Lee county said a com
plaint charging W. H. Bybee and 
Otis Bybee, a brother, with robbery 
of the Lexington State bank March 
9, had been filed in his court.

Sheriff Lon Blanscet of Gray 
county testified that Bybee sawed 
his way out of the the county jail 
there a short time before the Parks 
slaying.

The state expected to complete its 
testimony today and it was thought 

-that defense -witnesses also
would be able to take the stand. 
Only five defense witnesses were to 
testify.

Parks went to the dance hall on 
complaint that one of the dancers 
had dropped a pistol on the floor. 
He demanded that the man turn 
Over his weapon and the shooting 
resulted.

The call of civic duty and the influence of interest in 
the municipal election today sent hundreds of P antpft 
citizens to the polls in the city hall, with a record vote 
in the making.

There were 130 votes cast in the first hour.
f? In the second hour, 300 ballot* 

had been cast. There were 480 by 
the third hour and 880 by 2 p. m. 
But with all the balloting, the elec
tion was “quiet." - ./J v

The Junior chamber of i 
reiterated its offer to furnish 1 
portation to the polls to Ml 
would call phone 238.

The candidates for or ago 
whom ballots were “scratched”  i 
W. A. Bratton and E. E. Reyn 
for mayor, W. C. de Cordova 
Clyde F. Fatheree for i 
No. 1, and R. Earl O’Keefe 
Robert Woodward for 
No. 2. t ’■ ’

Counting of the ballots i 
way, but no indication of the : 
is allowed by law. An ample i 
of clerks had the situation well 
hand. The polls will close at ees 
o'clock.

There were many workers out i 
all candidates soda*. The 
League held tta final rally in 
Brunow building last night. . j 

The city charter provide*;
"the commission shall on the 
regular meeting day of 
mission and In any event wlti 
days after each regular and 
election, canvass the returns and

NEWS FLASHES 
A T PRESS TIME

BOYNTON, Okla., April 5 IP)— 
Holding up a girl bookkeeper, three 
men looted the First National bank 
here of between $1,300 and $1,400 
today. They escaped in a motor ear 
toward Muskogee. Maxine Clark, 
the bookkeeper, was the only per- 
srn in the bank during the noon- 
hour robbery.

NEW YORK, April 5 UP)—1The 
United States circuit court of ap
peals today upheld the practice of 
block-bccking, a system by which 
motion picture exhibitors are requir
ed to lease films in a group in order 
to get one desired film.

FORT WORTH, April 5. UP>—Bev. 
Sectt W. Hickey, pastor of the fun
damentalist Baptist church at Cle
burne and gubernatorial candidate, 
today announced his withdrawal as 
a candidate for nomination on the 
democratic ticket and declared he 
will run as an independent in the 
general election.

TEXARKANA, Tex., April S. (/Pi- 
Two persons were killed and third 
was injured seriously today when an 
automobile and a (ruck collided and 
burst into flames on the highway 
near Cookville, about 50 miles west 
of Texarkana.

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY IS 
HEARD IN ARSON CASE HERE

WELFARE OFFICE 
IS IiUSY PLACE

I SAW -

During the last month, Mrs. W H 
Davis, manager of the Welfare 
Board, conducted 653 interviews and 
investigations in and outside her 
office. It was one of the busiest 
months for her in the history of 
the Board.

She also issued 224 orders of gro 
cerles at a cost of $321.25. The 
Board had 12 new cases, 14 re-open- 
cd cases and four closed cases 
Transients were giviln 85 meals
The average cost of each order of j ant did not take the stand 
groceries was $1.43. Kite and Hudson said that on the

Each order Included flour, lard, evening the store burned they saw- 
baking powder, salt, tomatoes, peas. a man running away from the

Verdict Is Expected Today 
After Arguments of At-1 
torneys Close in Trial.

A jury in the 31st district court | 
began deliberating the case of j 
Floyd Batson, charged with arson j 
in connection with the burning of 
the Casey store in the oil field south | 
of Pampa. this afternoon following 
the delivery of arguments by Dis
trict Attorney Raymond Allred, 
County Attorney Sherman White, 
and Will R Saunders, defense at
torney

Testimony was closed at. 10 
o ’clock this morning. Chief witness
es for the state were J. C. Kite, Ce
cil Hudson, Mrs. Nannie Coomer, 
and Ray Casey Mrs. Batson testi
fied for her husband. The defend-

Wayne Kelley's driving course at 
the end of North Somerville street,
just a block west of 8am Houston . -  . -  _ —  --- ---
school, yesterday. He has two tee beans, eggs, coffee, gugar, fresh meat burnlng building. They were riding

■ a week, rice, and a can jn a truck about 120 yards from theboxes. The ground Is perfectly level 
for about 200 yards. The driving 
course Is 600 yards long. Wayne, 
one of the most promising 1932 
Harvesters, has got to get through 
the rest of this school year on that 
course. He will operate it during 
the summer.

Jack Foster on the street yester
day. He is a new member of the 
cast! of "Adam and Eva,” Little 
Theater play. And by the way, tick
et ' sales for that play were good 
the first day. The pasteboards are 
being sold at the Detuxe cleaners.

once 
condensed milk. i structure. Both testified the man

Teachers Being 
Chosen by Board

The school board "began election 
of the teachers tor the Pampa In
dependent school district in 1932- 
33 yesterday afternoon.

Only a few of the high school 
teachers had been considered when 
the meeting closed. All teachers in 
the system will be passed on at a 
meeting of the board on the evening 
of April 13. it was announced. Sev
eral of the high school teachers 
were re-elected yesterday.

Roy McMillen qualified as the new 
member of the school board. A 
board of equalization to pass on 
valuations of property in the school 
district was appointed as follows: 
M. K. Brown, Slier Faulkner, and 
Lynrt Boyd

J. 8 Wynne, representing the 
committee sponsoring the Frontier

Carrier Service 
Being Extended

The city mail carrier service will 
be extended on nine streets starting 
Thursday morning. Postmaster D. 
E. Cecil announced today Before 
service is available, however, it will 
be necessary to have correct num
bers on houses, and mail boxes or 
door slots. If a box Is used, it must 
be large, enough to protect the mail.

Carriers will leave change of ad
dress cards at each residence and 
patrons desiring to have their mail 
delivered to their residences are ask
ed to sign the card with the names 
of all persons desiring mail at each 
address. Then return the cards to 
the office.

The following additional blocks 
will be served by the carriers. 
Francis street 1,100 and 1,200 blocks; 
Browning street, 1,100 and 1,200 
blocks; Twiford street 900 and 1,000 
blocks; Fisher street 900 and 1,000 
blocks. Sloan street from Fisher to 
Browning streets; Hazzel street from 
Browning to Jordan streets; North 
Cuyler street 600 and 700 blocks and 
all of Mary Ellen and Christine 
streets in the Cook addition

SAN FRANCISCO, April 5. (P —  
Thomas A. Hayes, 66. executive In 
charge of the Union Oil company of 
California here, shot and killed him
self In his efflces today.

HOPEWELL, N. J., April 5. (P>— 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh foaght 
side by side with more than 50 fire
men, neighbors, police and news
paper reporters and comers men to
day to beat oat a brush fire that 
came dangerously near his while 
stone home.

CHILDRESS, April 5. (̂ Pt—Noble 
Jordan, former constable of Chil
dress county, was arrested last night 
at Matador on charges of stealing 
20 barrels of oil and highway truck.

Paving Bonds.
Sales Date Moved

declare the reeult of such election.” 
The charter, also provides that “on 

the first Monday after the 
of the conunloaion has been 
ed, the commission shall meet at 
10 a. m. in the council, room at 
the city hall, at which time the 
commissioner* shall qualify and as
sume the duties of their office*.”  ';  “ 

The regular mdetlng time of the 
commission la Tuesday afternoon.

Fire Prevention
Is Being Stressed

This is fire prevention wsgk m 
Pampa. and the Pampa Junior 
chamber of commeree is taking an
active part.

Fire Chief Clyde Gold head* a 
committee on fire prevention. The 
committee will meet at 10 o'oMck 
tomorrow morning in the chamhlr 
of commerce rooms to discuaa fur
ther activities, ,7 t

Pampa cltiaans are urged to I 
up their property, especially 
lots. There are also mao? ft)

A 1929 Ford coupe belonging to G.

! they saw running wore what looked i Days celebration to be held here 
j like a sheep-skin coat. Kite testi- j May^ 25~“g appeared before the 
| tied the man was about the same

The whites of the grand Jurors' 
eyes yesterday, but I’m not telling 
what they asked me or what I said. 
No stree! And you won’t either 
when they get through with you. I 
got so "flustrated" that I left my 
hay-feverish handkerchief in the 
grand Jury room and was afraid to 
go .back after it. ’Tls courthouse 
gossip that the present grand Jury 
lets nothing leak out. and that ev
ery man of the twelve is noted for 
his reticence. Ed Carr is foreman. 
A Pampan who hasn't been before 
the grand Jury these days Is ss rare 
as a freak who hasn't a theory 
ab*ut the Lindbergh kidnapping.

AUTOMOBILE 8TOLEN
board asking permission to stage 

nation M rs B atson  testi- i the celebration at Harvester park. 
N. Buttle was reporeeo sicen .™... “  , sband had n o ^ c h  coat I Definite action wns not taken upon

£  hee Ws“  and H u c T n > c  request. The board asked that
deoirtm^m th ^ o i^ ln g  T h fm a Mat. J. H. Reeves said she saw Mr I ĥe Park bc retu™ d U\ U*  Rf h0° 1 

516-233. I Batson wearing a sheep-skin coat! £  ^  *
several times when she went to his ; before the celebration. Members of 
filling station in the south field to ; the boJard ^pressed anxiety that 
buv gasoline. the gridiron turf would be damaged

__ l__________  I if a rodeo were held on it, and that
* it would be difficult to grow another 
I turf before footall season opens next 
fall

Mr and Mrs. Harold Krause re
turned from Grand Island and Has
tings, Neb, where they spent the 
past two months.

The date on which $300,000. worth 
of Gray county road bonds are due 
to be sold was changed from April 
9 to April 18 by county commission
ers yesterday afternoon. Of this 
amount, bonds in the amount of 
$120,000 have already been Issued. 
The court ordered the Issuance of 
$180,000 more yesterday.

These bonds will mature at the 
rate of $18,000 per year between 
1933 and 1942.

Bach prospective buyer must have 
a 18,000 check accompanying his
M r

ards in Pampa (hat shouM be 
j nated. Chief Gold say* he,
! glad to send a truck anjMlMM 
j the city where persons decile te 
i bums weeds, rubbish or oM build

ing  J;- 1The committee is composed « f  
members of the Jtj 
business men and 
writers.

6|I
e Thut of LeFors was a bu- 
isltor here today.

MURDER TRIAL IN LEVELLAND 
MAY BE POSTPONED BECAUSE OF 

DEFENDANT’S SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Production Loans 

Made to Farmers

PAIR OF RANK ROBBERS HOLD 
UP PEOPLE’S STATE AND GET 

$1,500 IN PARADISE TODAY

LEVELLAND, April 5. (^ —Facing 
a charge of murder for the ax slay
ing of B. F. Driggars, Hockley ooun- 
ty farmer, E  R. Neagle attempted to 
take his own nfe in a cell in the 
Hockley county Jail here this morn
ing by slashing hbaeelf with a 
razor Made shortly before testimony 
in his (rial was to bay* begun.

____ Sixteen checks have been receiv- j
He is expected to recover, phy- ed bv Gray county farmers as crop 

slcians say | product Ion loans, it was announced
Neagle's windpipe was severed and today, 

a vein in his right arm slashed when All of these were to the farmers in 
officers found him a few minutes I the lower half of the county. In- 
after he had committed the suicide; formation concerning the loans can 
attempt. He was suffering from I be procured at the Board of City | 
loss of blood. Fellow Hfcauers in Devel
the ceil block gave the ahum. _  ------- t n

His trial Is expected to be post-1 A. N. On(Bfl of JBnid wag a visitor 
pooed. '  ■ y j f a lifc 1 here Mr

■■wai

PARADISE, April 5, (/Pi-Two rob
bers held up the People's State 
bank of Paradise today and escaped 
with approximately $1,500 in cash 
and currency.

Officers of Wise and surrounding 
counties were guarding the high
ways after the two men were report
ed to have turned toward Mineral 
Wells after fleeing along the road 
to Bridgeport.

One of the men. his face covered 
with a  handkerchief stationed him
self at the door as the pair entered 
the bank. The other leveled a  gun 
at J. K, Nix. assistant cashier, who 
had Just finished waiting on a cus
tomer, 4 ,  W. Campbell. Nix was the

- a  *

only employe In the bank at the 
time.

While one of the men demanded 
money from Nix. the robber guard 
lng the door forced Campbell to lie 
on the floor.

The other robber demanded:
"Where are your bands?”
Nix replied the bank's bonds were 

In Fort Wbrth.
"Where is the cash?" the robber 

then asked. Nix indicated the 
money in the vault.

Pushing Nix before him into the 
vault, the robbar quickly stuffed 
about 11,880 into a paper sack, over
looking $2,500 in eurrensy and 8140 
in goitf. He backed out of the 
bank after forcing Nix to lie on 
the floor of the vault.

Erelen Hinson of Quymon is Vlait- 
ing In Pampa today.

E C. Van Ness of Wichita Ians
was in Pampa yesterday.

I HEARD-
That BUI Lang, one of the elec

tion clerks, got a finger bunged 
in a softball game yesterday 
noon and waa having ■“  
writing this morning.

Texas election rules when ho M R K  
ed that he had yoted wro 
used an "X " opposite the < 
es names instead of 
the opposing oandtdat 

Another man wise 
the names with a red y 
mutilating' his ballot. f t

That the biggest vote in the < 
would be recorded todi. 
the first hour totaled 1*0; the sec
ond hour 170; the third hour *8g; 
the fourth h ow  225.

—
Bin Bratton being addressed as 

Mayor BUI” and sited If he bed
any desires to be divernsr W tU K k
but not of

club and a third a !

* Mi
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OUT OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S
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(Continued from Page 1)

friends to ypur 
ances at par?

acquaint,-

; day needs. Election of John 
Garner or other western 
leader would be a den in 
the direction we mean. Uni 

.’I 'ess this occurs, we predict 
the decay of party lines 
within the next decade or 
so.

*  *  *  *

Yum, Yum !
The Pampan certainly 

likes angel food cake, es
pecially when it’s the best 
he ever tasted. So he has
tens to add his thanks to 
that of Mrs. Pampan to Mrs.

fi

Mr. Bowers Again
Remember K e y n o t e r  

Claude G. Bowers? Well,j A. H. Doucette for the most 
Mr. Bowers is very, very j delicious cake she sent the 
much- worried. His friend j society editor. Not only 

. . , . . „  was the cake delectable,
A1 i* not doing too well|but u was ornamental like

?£ politically of late. And the: the donor. Many, many

3 5 -i
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Htingling To Gp 
to Galveston Now

OALVE8TON, April S 0P1—Catch
er Bud Hung ling, who was a Spud- 
der last year. Is expected to report 
to the Galveston Buccaneers Thurs
day or Friday. The Buc manage
ment yesterday wired his transpor
tation money to Dayton, Ohio. 
Hungllng was purchased from the 
St. Louis Browns.

The Bucs will wind up thejr 
training season this week-end by 
playing two exhibition games with 
George Sisler’s Sports at Shreve
port Saturday and Sunday.

SUSPECTS "ARE T R A ctn

A D V E R T IS IN G - p a s '
LT.R.W/1LL1AM3

<f-2
V ’agamt.MTvicc. iNft..

FIGHT RESULTS

democrats are showing 
friendship for what Bowers 
calls the “special privilege” 
oil tariff. Says Bowers: 
“From the democratic stand
point, we dave never seen 
anything quite so degrading 
and destructive as the ex
hibition of last Saturday. 
Democrats wrestling for the 
banner of privilege was a 
sight for the gods and 
enough to make the angels 
weep.”

* • ♦ *
Terrible

Just when we think we

thanks.

Our Thanks
Thanks in behalf of the 

Baker cafeteria are due the 
Christian church Circle No. 
4, which has contributed a 
dollar to the lunch fund. 
Every dollar is needed to 
feed the pupils.

Former Teacher Is 
Given Long Term

BRENHAM. April 5 UP)—Clayton 
Carter, 24, former school teacher 
and University of Texas student. 

. , , . , , was under a 99-year prison sentence
a re  going, at last, to get onej pleading guilty yesterday to 
mite of the protection that j bank robbery. The sentence was ass- 
has SO long been afforded j essed by a district court jury here, 
the industrial east, Repre- Carter entered the Burton State

rv isn  o f  flo r in  a fcaJlk alcne March 3- held up the sen ta tiv e  S r ‘SP . , r  officials and escaped wt h $1,705. He
burst Out w it hthlST “ Gentle- was captured at Nacogdoches.
men, what are you trying

By The Associated Press
New York — Paulino Uzcudun, 

Spain, knocked out Jack Gagnon, 
Boston, (7). Angel Clivelle, Porto 
Rico, outpointed Humberto Curri, 
Argentina, (10). Phillip Andrade. 
Porto Rico, and Lew Monte, New j 
York, drew, (6).

New Orleans—Tony Canzoneri, 
world's lightweight champion, out
pointed Ray Kiser, Tulsa, Okla., 
(10), non-title.

Trenton, N. J.—Vince Dundee, Ne
wark, outpointed Johnny Oakey, 
Trenton, (10).

Jersey City, N. J.—Irish Bobby 
Brady,. Jersey city, knocked out 
Lightning McManus, England, (1).

Syracuse, N. Y —Steve Halalko. 
Buffalo, outpointed Len Porter, (10).

Louisville, Ky.—Jimmy Buckler, 
Louisville, outpointed Jimmy Lam- 
bertson, Mishawaka, Id., (10).

Terre Haute, Ind.—Andy Okellett, 
Terre Haute, outpointed Chuck 

! Burns, San Antonio, Tex., (10).
Chicago—Young Stuhley, Ke- 

I wanee, 111., outpointde Johnny Ba- 
[ ima, Chicago, (10).

TO GO FULL ROUTE 
BEAUMONT, April 5 (IP)—A nine- 

frame camp game featured th Bea
umont Exporters' workout today, 
with Jachym and Forrest Sackett 
labeled for mound duty. Batting and 
fielding took up drill time yester
day. A six-way fight for the three 
Exporter oufleld posts has Skipper 
Del Baker worried, but he is divid

ing the work equally between Eas-

EL PASON, April 5 (J>>—Mexican 
authorities today endeavored to 
trace an automobile believed to 
have carried the three bandits who 
killed seven members of qie Epino- 
sa family near Bering, N. M., Fri
day night. American officers were 
told yesterday that three men an
swering the descriptions of the 
slayers left Juarez, Mexico, Sunday 
after inquiring the best route to 
Mexico City. Mexican officers said 
they were trying to locate the three 
men between Chihuahua City and 
Torreon.

Mr and Mks. J. M. McDonald 
and daughter, Pat. returned home 
yesterday from a trip to Austin and 
Dallas.

THREE HELD IN LYNCHING
CROCKETT, April 5 (/P>—Two 

farmers, W. A. Ackley, 74, and his 
nephew, Paul Ackley, 24, were un
der murder charges here today in 
connection with the lynching Fri
day night of Dave TUlls, negro. The 
elder man was an uncle of the wo
man who accused the negro of in
sulting her and the younger man a 
brother.

THREE FOUND DEAD
TABOR, Minn., April 5 <A*>—Res

terling, Fox, ColUer. Carrier, Tau- ida LaJambe, 35, and his two sons,
by and Governor,

TOKYO, April 5. (JP)—The cabi
net approved today the proposal of 
Minister of War General Sadao 
Araki to send two army brigades 
to Manchuria to replace Korean 
units now serving there.

Wallace, 4 and Robert, 2%, were 
■found dead in bed in their home last 
night. Polk county coroner H. E. 
Nelson said It appeared the father 
gave the boys poisoned milk and 
then drank some himself. The dead 
man's widow said she knew of no 
motive.

International Harvester O ffers

WENTZ IS DEFENDED
1 MIAMI, Okla., April 4 (/p)—A re-

Price Guaranty 
on Wheat, Corn, and

Cotton

to do? Are you trying to 
balance a budget deficiency 
caused by a republican ad
ministration? I have no 
proof of it. But as I watch- 
e the vote yesterday after
noon by tellers on the oil 
proposition I suspected what 
was .going to happen today, 
and it has been happening

SENDS TEAM TO LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, April 5 (IP)—The Tex
as Military Institute at San Anton
ia is sending sixteen track men to 
the uecond annual Texas Tech relays 
here Saturday, Coach Dutchy Smith 
was notified.

solution commending the “acts and 
conducts" of Lew Wentz, republi
can. ousted from the state highway 
commission by Governor Murray, 
and at the same time condemning 
the governor for dismissing the 
commissioner, was adopted by the 
Ottawa county republican conven
tion today.

LOSES LEFT ARM

GREENVILLE, April 5 (A*)—Mor-
- - a  loir r o i l ir g  ta r i f f  is jr ls  opry, 28, employe of the Green 
tnakim r w ith  e m b a rg o  vlUe Evenln8 b a n n e r , lost his left 

?  ,,g rnu D r ?  arm In a traffic accident last nightrates. T h e n  K ow ers add- near Commerce. The car in which 
ed: “ What a spectacle!” I he was riding collided with a truck.

* * * * j Two other men In the car and the
The Smashup I truck were uninjured. Opry was ta-

W e  n u ote  th ese  ex tracts  ken t0 a Greenville hospital. He we q u o te  tnese e x t r a c t  wag employed ln the stereotyping
to show the breaking up of department o{ The banner.
party lines as distinguished j —*»-
from g e o g r a p h ic a l  n eeds. I As one means of providing addi-
T h e  only h ope o f  party  line ttonal revenue to cover the increas-
perpetuation is to compro- whef, the
nuse both politically ana p^nch government has advanced 
geographically, readjusting j the price of safety matches 33 1-3 
party precedent to present-1 per cent__________________________

» Japan also has its trade maga 
zlne racket. Editor & Publisher cit
ies of a four-page Tokyo journal 

which gets $1,000 a year from each
subscriber.

Many farmers who need new machines for the economical 
production of their wheat, corn, and cotton have been reluctant 
to buy them because o f uncertainty as to the prices they will 
receive later in the year for these farm products.

A new telephone service to be 
inaugurated ln Switzerland will en
able subscribers unable to reach 
their party to have messages deliv
ered by a special bureau.

The highest number of stems of 
bananas since record-keeping was 
started in 1920 was exported in 
1931 from Honduras. A total of 
30,934,060 stems was shipped to 
foreign markets.

■ A yield of 217,000 tons of cocoa 
for the year ending September, 
1932, has been estimated for the 
Gold Coast.

In order to meet this situation the Harvester Company offers 
farmers purchasing machines after this date, a definite price guar- 
anty on varying quantities o f  their wheat, com , and cotton. If 
market price quotations for these products do not reach the guar- 
anteed prices at the time payment becomes due on notes given 
and maturing this year, farmers buying machines included in this 
special offer will receive a credit equal to the difference.

Many o f our customers we know will welcome this announce* 
ment. Come in and let us explain the details o f  the Harvester 
Company's unique guaranty,. Let us show you the machines on 
which it applies and tell you just how to take advantage o f  it in 
equipping your farm at once with the new cost-reducing machines 
that you need.

Pampa Hardware & 
Implement Co.

- Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac 

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
Th© Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate heading? and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given ln time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue alter the first 2 issues.

For Rent

,DM1 Political V  
Announcements

For

For

Dally NEWS te aatb-J
announce the following 

subject to the action, pf
______Treasurer: “  •“

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
BUS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-election)
ler Precinct No. 1: 

WHITE ' »'* J
(-election)

Y A. NELSON 
V. DAVIS

Precinct No. 8: 
HAGGARD 

For-lUAnissloner Precinct No. I: 
H. O. McCLESKEY

(Re-election)
TU0S. O. KIRBY 

Justice o| the Peace, Place It 
JAMES TODD JR. 
iUrnWe-electloa)

For CliliMIsble Precinct 8:
JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 

For CodArty CleiA:
CHARLIE THUT 

.< (Re-election)
Tux Assessor: *
LEECH i

-election) 
lollector:
(TOM) BARNES 

election)

>•

For

For

For Sherfi
BLANSCET 

.^Tfre-etection)
JDwrff----- - >22 District:
JOUN PURYEAR 

;.Of Wellington 
BEENE 

,0 f  Mobectlo 
HW A,«ILL

Shamrock
For County Judge:

S. D, STENNIS 
rii Hfe-electlon)
PH IMP WOLFE 

For- Associate Justice
of tlivR, Appeals: 

PE*

of the Court

FURNISHED housq, two blocks from 
postoffice. Two bedrooms. Phone 

9018. 297-3c
FOR RENT—Vacancy in Brunow 
building. See Dr. Brunow.

295-3C

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment with garage, on pavement. 

Price reduced. 615 E. Kingsmill. In 
quire next dor. Phone 41. 295-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Modem and close ln. Ap
ply 418 Hill Avenue. 295-3p
MODERN furnished apartment 

Close In. Bills paid. 506 North 
Frost. 296-tf
ONE 3 room and 2 two room fur

nished houses. 3 room $17. 2. 
room $12. 2-room $8 month. Bills 
pMd. 940 Reid. R. K. Douglass.

289-7
HOUSEKEEPING room, ftlsr > d - 

room, close la, on pavemcr.T. 320 
North Gray. Phones 818 or 686.

. awMb
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 

modem duplex.' Private bath. On 
pavement. 1006 E. Francis.

* 279tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room ef
ficiency apartment. Bills paid. 
400 North Somerville. Strickland 
apartments. Call 556W or 297. 
__________  891tfC
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 
Francis. 292-tfc
FURNISHED 3-rocm apartment, 

with garage. Bills paid. 608 E. 
Kingsmill. 296-3c
FOR RENT—Four room furnished 

house. Inquire at Crystal palace.
296-Oc

FOR RENT—4-room modem fur
nished house; 3-room house; bills 

paid. Dr. Nicholas. 297-3c

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two lots 
and house in Talley addition. A 
bargain. Phone 1099-J. 295-3p

BUNDLE FEED. Extra good. 1 1-2 
miles north of Pour Comer Fill, 

ing Station on Borger Road.

304-06 West Foster Phone 4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TENSE MOMENTS! By Blosser

THE

BIG
RACE

IS ON •
JUMBO AMO
P6 dole  ahE
RACISM FROM 
THE BUTCHER 
SHOP 1b TH6 
m efiooaev back
"tfABD VWHSOC

TASAbOMS MJp
FascK ces ars

VIAI7 lk l« ...„

T »e v  OOduTA 
be GOMIM' AMY 
M1MUTE mow 
IF WE H6EP 
REAL QUIET w£
ouwhta hear 

-them

THEY? a ee ,T H ' 
WAY >t>U TALK XX) 
MUST fHIMH IT'S 
SOlUS TO BE A 
CLOSE RACC.. XSU
SWPOLQA Said, Pooote  
OOSHTA BE COMIU' 

AMY MIWUTE

/ t v *

f r f 1It 11 .

^  - j  AM I HOPE 
f  ) TH' BEST DOE

vjims a
. ^A

Cfk
fi S — v -.

/JL- -- i W  (Jfc

f t .

i M M U B i J K

'USTEM' THCY ge T  T g
COMIM ....I CAW 
HEAR THEM VEAU •— 

BARklW- J  Ul-wHICH 
CAM XxJ < SOOHOS TH'

■? A  closest

M l
THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n P op) A  BIG SURPRISE! By Cowan

w d L i. .

N tU ., GLADYS, (F VOU 
MIME AN IDEA HOW TO 
I M W H N-TRS taught e p , 
AGu sta , out of m y  life, 
YOUDC OUST IN TIME
B e c a u s e  th c y  ll  b e  

tP E  ANY MINUTE-

IT'S SlMPLC 
ENOUGH -  AFTER 

TOO INTRODUCE

£

t  ir

NONSENSE \
GET INTO YOUR 
THINGS. IM NOT 
GOING TO 
LEAVE M Y  
LITTLE GIRL. 

HERE ALL 
ALONE

.......—

G L A D Y S !
MERE

T SE E  THE
BOGS 

• •

GEE, MR. AFTEL 
I’M GLAD YOU 
THINK SO'.

_ _

A iJ g J t t

USED CARS 
Worth the Money

1929 Ford Delivery, closed cab, 
now tires, paint and upholstery, 
nice shape, a real buy.........$150
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, looks and 
runs good, new tires, worth
more ........................................8100
1931 Sedan Delivery, driven very 
little, one of best buys In the 
Panhandle at........................$385
1929 Ford Tudor, a good famllx
cor, In nice shape and well 
worth .........................*.......... $1TO
1930 Chevrolet Sedan, original
finish like new, low mileage, 
Karry Keen trunk, new tires 
priced ...................................... $350

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET CO.

Automobile Loans
Small and Large 

Short and Long Terms
M. P. DOWNS

504 Combs-Woriey Bldg.)e 33(j|Phone

$30Ford Motor 
Overhaul --------- T

Labor and Material 
E Z TERMS 

Miller -Lybrand 
Company, Inc.

315 W. Foster phene !•»

Automobile Loans
Refinancing—Straight Loans 

C n r son  L o ft  us
Frank D. Thompso 

tftlee Bldg.^ W i O W M
Opposite Poet office

>n 
idg.

Phone 71$

SEEDS & SEEDS 
Real Estate 

aad Life Insnnnce
listings on FarmGive ns yonr listings ea Farm 

^Ftrst*^NatlonaT Bank jto lldlnfc.

m

, . ..  BY S. PEARSON 
ysU Q* Amarillo 
HAtijC. RANDOLPH,

, plain view, (Re-election)
rsCT~T "

lUKiioom and Board ,
Rooil A&D BOARD—Nice front
bedroom adjoining hath. Good home 
cookbd q/mls Reasonable. Mrs. 
ZlmmWma,n, 505 North Frost.
------w etda ■

Miscellaneous
FREE FINGER WAVE with 

and for 50 cents. 1
25c. Snell, 316 N.

Wanted
W ANTHD*-Housework 
waitress. Experienced.
WAN r?f>—Some one to do laundry

in weehange for

WANTftft—Goixi second hand elec- 
trla *■ refrigerator. Must be

Call

TRUCKS! TRUCKS! TRUCKS’
tlfn ViavrA them nnd vni 1 PUD RftVRWo have them and you <can save 
-* Tt^iy now. Look over these

192$ Chevrolet Truck
ISW.Tikd Truck ......... .
192? Chevrolet T ru ck ......
1928 Chevrolet T ru ck ......
1929 Chevrolet T r u c k .- . . .*
1929 PnAel DeUvery......... .>
18J1 Behan Delivery....
Many- others that yon will say 
are worth more than we ask.
CUTJpERSON-SMALLING 

CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
-------- i— I—

n \3d. 
-IKJ )o
'pi ie»

t u  Mae Enbody 
::Wola Huddleston

Guaranteed Permanent
l^avM, Complete..............

Op/Twe for................
Beauty Work of all Made 

<1 Graduate Operators.
M East Foster 
ib.io'i PhoRe 414

--------------— T
BABY CHICKS 
each, according to breed, 

'hatching 2c per egg, 
one-half the chicks. 
HATCHERY, phon 

3-4 miles 8E of City.

Ill•Th - .n ) r ,
TYPEW RITERS

' Adding Machines 
.1 h i  Repaired

p  V e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e
^  Know My Work"

I I-Call Autry 268

PAmpa Office 
i^ u p p ly  Co.

, Y i f  North Frost St.

r r r

on
Pampa, Texaa

—
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Students Told 
o f 5-Year Plan 

1 Used in Russia
At the high school chapel exer

cise* Wednesday morning Miss Es 
tt>er Thompson, teacher of mathe- 

ica and a member of the buai- 
i and Professional Wbmen's club, 

tuced Mrs. Sam Kruger, who 
at the annual pubUc relations 

..let of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club Tuesday 
erasing. ,,

Mrs. Kruger, a native Russian and 
*; reoognlaed authority on the five 
year plan, talked to the students 
• i the subject. She said that the 
Man, which was first discussed in 
II87 and begun in October, 1928 
to last until October, 1933, Is a 
inarch toward economic lndepen- 

for the Russians, 
afie explained that all Russians 

.equal and that the ones who 
the most for the masses and 
least for themselves are the 

In Russia. It IS Mrs. Krug 
belief that the Russians are 

In their attempt to find 
Ives and that their Socialistic 

form of government Is really bear- 
lag'fruit.

Mrs. Kruger's talk, 
House with Nobody in It" by 
Kilmer was given by Ruby 

t, Junior high school girl's de- 
and “Columbus" by Juaquin 

was given by J. D. McConnell 
high school boy declamer; 
ig the talk, popular selections 
Sue, Just You” and "Lies;" 

sung by Dorothy Dodd and 
Doucette, accompanied at 

o and saxophone by Jackie 
and Joe KahlN.

The extemporaneous speakers, 
‘ Stein and Clinton Evans, then 

on “Will Three Per Cent Beer 
Our Economic Problems?" and 
it Developments In Germany.”

i , ■ i m

Track Team in 
»•;. Fine Exhibition*

BY PARKS BRUMLEY and 
' ,. READ CLARKE
Tbe Harvester track squad won 

“ —Nouuty meet last Saturday by a 
' number of points. The meet 
divided into two classes the A 
[ and the B class. Pampa and 

were In the A classes and 
_  and Alanreed, Hopkins, 

.Jlvlew and other small schools 
j  In the class B division.

Cupt. Joe Kahl, Leon Robinson, 
Wiync Kelly were high point men 
for; the Pampa squad. Bill Finley 
1'' j new county record In the 880. 

r first place runners were Ralph
,__efe, John Paffard, Jack Boy

ington, and Robert Woodward. Re
lay teams looked plenty good. The 
team is composed of Captain Kahl, 

1 Robinson, Arvil Haskell, and
,__ SulUns. Robinson atom the
I low hurdles In 28 seconds. This 
I the first time he had run the 

tee so by the time of the district 
he should give some one a 

good race. Wayne Kelley 
gave himself and everyone a 

rprise when he high Jumped 
j  win that event.

m__squad has turned out better
than was expected, and by the time

EXAMS ARE TO 
MARK START OF 

HOME STRETCH
The examinations for the second 

six weeks of the last semester are 
being held in the high school this 
week. The most of the week will 
be devoted to review and tests.

The bright Rtudents comment that 
the Revival of Learning took place 
Just before examinations seems true 
for those who observe students this 
week. There is more than the usual 
Interest in the results of these tests, 
for next week begins the 'h'omc 
stretch"—only one maore six weeks 
period remains for students to make 
up for wasted time. The following 
has been submitted as a current 
student’s prayer:

Now I start me In to cram,
I pray the teacher for an easy 

exam;
And U I should flunk at the bitter 

end,
I pray the folks will comprehend.

Girls Win Two 
Debates in Week

The girls’ debate team, of the high 
school, composed of Yedda Stein 
and Opal Denson, met the girls' 
team from Groom In two debates 
the last week and came out victor
ious in both discussions.

On Monday night at Pampa, our 
team upheld the negative of the 
League question on lobbying, and on 
Thursday night the Pampa team 
went to Groom, and debated the af
firmative of the same question. 
This is the same team that defeated 
LePors and McLean for the cham
pionship of Gray county.

Tennis Players to
Enter Tourney

Of the district meet they may be 
able to carry off plenty of points, 

summary of the meet follows: 
ilor division—
►.yard dash—Kahl, Pampa;
►el, McLean; SuUlns. Pampa; 
ms, Pampa. 103 seconds. 
1-yarcT dash—Mertel, McLean;

___ L1 Pampa; Crockett, McLean;
Stevens, Pampa. 23.7 seconds.

446-yard dash—Mertel, McLean; 
Robinson, Pampa; Helskell, Pampa; 
IjUsill McLean. 513 seconds 

880-yard run—Finley, Pampa; 
Otfpenter, McLean; Holliver, Mc
Leod; fool. Pomps. 2 minutes, 7 
seconds. (New record.)
7 In is  run—Boylngton, Pampa; 
Christian, McLean; Seeds, Pampa; 
Schoolfleld, Pampa. 5 minutes, 8 se-

A High • hurdles—Switzer, McLean; 
Shimley, Pampa; Ellison, McLean; 
KUbdy, Pampa and Hunt, McLean, 
tied. 18.7 seconds.

, Low hurdles—Robinson, Pampa; 
- l  SulUns, Pampa; TolliVer, McLean; 

t Switzer, McLean. 28 seconds.
Relay—Pampa. (Kahl, SulUns, 

~ !U, Robinson). 3 minutes 35

Pampa high school tennis teams 
will go to Amarillo Saturday morn
ing to take part in an invitation 
tennis tournament.

Schools from the Panhandle of 
Texas, from New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Kansas will enter, so the meet 
is expected to be one of the larg
est ever held in Amarillo, and the 
competition will be strong.

winners of last year will be back 
to defend their titles. The meet 
will be held in EH wood Park of Ama
rillo. Mabel Coleman will play 
singles for Pampa and Johnny 
Schoolfleld will be boys’ singles 
player. The girls' team of doubles 
is composed of Eura Rose and 
Louise Walstad, and the boys’ 
doubles team Is Robert Brown and 
Thomas Kitchens. The players wUl 
draw for opponents at 9 a. m. 
Saturday In Amarillo.

Football Game to 
Be on Thursday; 

Boys Work Hard
The football game between the 

Harvesters and ex-Harvesters will 
be played next Thursday. A large 
crowd Is expected to be at the game. 
Pans will have a chance to see how 
the boys who will play next year 
stack up against men like Saulsbury. 
Lard. Pdf ford, and many of the 
other ex-Harvesters. The Exes will 
have more experience and weight 
than the little Harvesters, but they 
have not played together while the 
Harvesters have been practicing to
gether during the spring training. 
Coach MltcheLl thinks this will just 
about make up the difference in 
weight and experience.

These boys will put up good games 
and it will be worth anyone's time 
to see whether the team next year 
will be as good as they have been In 
the past. ___

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WILL 
REPRESENT COUNTY IN CANYON

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
Henry Will Fullingim. Editor. 
Elaise Lane, First Assistant.
Jean Hyde, Second Assistant. 
Therman Harris, Sponsor.

Students who have assisted with 
this issue are: Bessie Stein, Yedda 
Stein, Reed Clark, Parks Brumley.

School Calendar
BY HENRY WILL FULLINGIM 

and LOUISE WALSTAD
Dec. 1. Harvester win glory de

spite defeat by Lubbock.
Deo. 2. Basketball practice will 

start today.
Dec. 4. Junior class to have party 

this evening.
Dec. 5. Coach Harry Kelley picked 

his basketball girls this afternoon.
Dec. 6. Supt. R. B. Fisher was 

guest speaker for the local P.-T. A.’s 
school of instructions.

Dec. 9. First string basketball boys 
are picked.

Dec. 11. Lloyd “Dinty" Moore was 
elected captain of the basketball 
team.

Dec. 13. Harvesters beat Shamrock 
quintet in first game.

Dec. 17. Both boys and girls are 
victorious at White Deer.

Dec. 18. Pampa teams go to Pan
handle Basketball tournament.

Dec. 20. Many students return 
home for holidays.

Dec. 25. Harvesters defeat their 
older brothers In practice game.

Dec. 28. Boys train hard during 
holidays. ‘ __________ _

Junior Athletes
Take Victories

The Seniors will have their class 
picnic on Friday of this week. A 
class meeting Is called for this af
ternoon to decide definitely about 
the place and time.

MANY VICTORIES

• I

jump—O’Keefe, Pampa; 
Kahl, Pampa; Woodward, Pampa; 
Mertel, McLean. 20 feet 9 Inches.

Pole Vault — Woodward, Pampa; 
SulUns, Pampa; Andrews. McLean.
• feet 6 Inches (unfinished).

Javelin—Kelly, Pampa; Mar- 
bough, Pampa; Ellison, McLean; 
Cash, McLean 152 feet.

Discus—Cash , McLean; Enloe. 
Pampa; Kinard, McLean; Pool, 
Pampa. 95 feet 1 inch.

Shot put—Pafford, Pampa; Enloe, 
Pamtia; Cash, McLean; Kinard, Mc
Lean. 38 feet 11 Inches.

High Jump—Kelly. Pampa: Hels- 
kell, Pampa; Andrews, McLean; 
Adair. Pampa; Ellison and Hunt, 
MsLean. tied. 5 feet, 9 Inches lun- 
flnlshed).

Junior Division
100-yard dash—Stewart, FeFors; 

Ridgeway. Hopkins; Reeves, Alan- 
read; Oumberlldge, LeFors. 10.3 sec- 
ends

220-yard dash—Stewart, LeFors; 
Oumberlldge, LeFors; Ridgeway, 
Hopkins; H. Moore, LeFors.

440-yard dash—Stewart, LeFors; 
gmbertldge, LeFors; Ridge, Hop-

S80-yard run—McDonald. LeFors; 
Rhea, LeFors; Brown. Pampa Jun
ior high; Husted. Hopkins.

■Mile run—McDonald. LeFors; 
Oreenwood, Alanreed; Willis, Pam
pa junior high; Rhea, LeFors.

U gh hurdles—Carter, LeFors; H. 
Mackte, Hopkins; Prock, Alanreed; 
CUmberlidge. LeFors. ;

Low hurdles—Ridgeway, Hopkins;
Reeves. Alanreed. 
(Bckard, Combs, 

Garter); Hopkins I

Low hurdles F 
■ Stewart. LeFors; 

Relay—(LeFors

A summary of the League activ
ities in which Pampa high students 
took part shows many victories. In 
the literary events there were seven 
first places, and two seconds. In 
the athletics contests there were 
fourteen first places, nine seconds, 
and four thirds.

A complete report of the athletic 
events is to be found in this issue 
of the Little Harvester. The first 
places in literary events were boys’ 
and girls’ extemporaneous speaking, 
senior boys’ and girls’ declamation, 
essay writing .and boys’ and girls’ 
debate. The second places were in 
junior and senior spelling.

(Mackie, Pinnell, Husted. Ridge
way).

Broad jump—Stewart, LeFors; 
Eckard. LeFors; Oumberlldge, Le
Fors; L. Mackie, Hopkins.

Pole vault—Eckard. LeFors; Sie
ger, Alanreed; Studebaker, Grand
view.

High Jump—Moore, LeFors; Sar
gent, LeFors; Craig. Alanreed; Hus
ted, Hopkins.

Javelin—Stewart, LeFors; Moore, 
LeFors; Pinnell, Hopkins; Reeves, 
Alanreed.

Discus—Moore, LeFors; Combs. Le
Fors; Pinnell, Hopkins; H. Mackie, 
Hopkins.

Shot put—Moore. LeFors; Carter, 
LeFors; Mackie, Hopkins; Combs, 
LeFors.

OUT r o a  REVENGE

KANSAS CITY. April 5. UP— 
Detroit was out for revenge today, 
with one final chince to do some
thing to the Kansas City Blues of 
the American Association who lick
ed them three days In a row, yester
day 14 to 7. The Tigers meet the 
Giants tomorrow and will reach the 
home grounds Friday.

R. A. Selby, principal of the Junior 
high school, and Coach Wteatherred 
report a number of victories for 
Junior high In Interscholastic Lea
gue events. There were four firsts, 
two seconds, and two thirds In ath
letic events. In the literary con teste 
there were two firsts, one second, 
and three thirds. The first places 
were In boys’ and girls’ playground 
ball, 100 yard dash, the relay. Ju
nior boys’ declamation, and Music 
Memory The second places were 
in the high Jump, the broad jump, 
and choral singing. The third places 
were in 100 yard dash, 50 yard dash, 
senior girls' declamation, sub-junior 
spelling, and junior girls’ declama
tions. _

JUDGE CONTEST 
Miss Angela Stmad and and Mrs: 

J. B. Mbssa. teachers In Pampa high 
school of home economics, and Miss 
Ruby M. Adams, county demonstra
tion agent, went to LeFors Monday 
afternoon to Judge during a cloth
ing contest. _________

n d b K M f i a g f t

By ROBBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD — Life in the raw, 

to say nothing of meals in the same 
condition, is pictured In a frozen 

film dainty that 
probably will be 
ready for serv
ing to perspiring 
c i t y  dwellers 
along about the 
first hot spell of 
the year.

It’s c a l l e d  
“ Igloo," which 
of course tells 
you that It’s a 
picture of primi
tive Eskimo life, 
up In the Arcitc 

h a y  w ise Circle, w h e r e  
the nights are long as winter and 
the days a fleeting season of light.

In modem terms, “ Igloo" tell of 
a great depression In Eskimoland, 
when times are hard and the seal Is 
frozen In the sea- Hie playful 
tribesman, like children, haven’t 
stored away any seal-meat In their 
time of prosper!’ so are caught 
hungry when the big deflation 
comes.

It’s then up to Cheeak, mighty 
young hunter, to play Moses to his 
people and lead them Into the prom
ised land to the south, where there’s 
oil In them thar whales.

Filmed in Alaska
Cheeak is short for Ach-Nach- 

Wlse, known In Hollywood as Ray 
Wise. He is a real Eskimo.

With Ewing Scott, the director 
and Roy Klaffkl, cameraman, Ray 
went to the frozen nerth of Alaska 
for the picture. Eskimo tribesmen 
are characters In the filmrthe best 
actor among them being an old 
weazen-faced fellow named Le-Nak. 
who plays grandfather to Kyatuk, 
the native heroine.

The “heavy” Is not human, but 
vastly more menacing—hunger, re
lentless blizzards, Ice desert. All 
three provide thrills aplenty, which 
combined with the exposition of 
quaint primitive Eskimo customs, 
such as leaving the old and feeble 
sealed up to die in abandoned Igloos 
when the trek for richer lands be
gins, make “ Ikloo” one of the real 
novelties of the year.

Fortunate Dtx
Richard Dix Is unusually for

tunate among stars. A Radio con
tract put him to the fore when he 
left Paramount, a series of pro
grammers topped by the great suc
cess of "Cimarron" brought him a 
renewal, and after more scarcely 
notable films he winds up the eld 
agreement with "Tho Lost Squad
ron," to which the answer Is an-

A number of students at the high 
school will go to the district meet 
at Canyoii on April 22. Bessie 
Stein and Clinton Evans will repre
sent the county In girls’ and boys’ 
extemporaneous speaking, Malcolm 
Carr will represent the county in 
essay writing, Edmond Wittenberg 
and Florence Sue Dodson are to 
enter as senior boys’ and girls’ de- 
clamers, and the county debate 
teams are Fred Johnson and Edison 
Peacock for the boys and the girls’ 
tea mof Yedda 8teln and Opal Den
son.

Students Attend 
Arbor Program

Classes in junior and senior high 
school were dismissed Thursday af 
ternoon at 3 o’clock so thet the 
students could attend the Arbor 
day program sponsored by the P.-T. 
A. Council in observation of the 
Washington bicentennial.

After several selections by the 
high school band, a program by 
the various schools was given under 
the direction of Mrs. Claude Lard. 
Woodrow Wilson school was repre
sented by a group of children who 
sang the P.-T. A. song, then there 
was a reading “What Do We Plant 
When We Plant the Tree" and an 
Arbor Day song was also sung. 
Clarence Cunningham from Sam 
Houston school gave a reading, 
“Trees,” by Joyce Kilmer; after his 
reading a group of children from 
Baker school sang “Arbor Day 
Students of Merten school also sang 
“Arbor Day.”

The first tree was dedicated by 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, the former 
president of the city P.-T. A. Coun
cil, who told of Washington's great 
love for trees and his desire to pre
serve them. Mrs. J. B. Townsend, 
present president of the P.-T. A. 
Council, dedicated the second tree; 
and after Mrs. Frank McNeill, presi
dent of the high school P.-T. A. 
dedicated the third tree, the high 
school band played a special num
ber. An Arbor Day song to the 
tune of “America" was sung by a 
group of junior high students; af
terwards Mrs. E. C. Will, president 
of the junior high P.-T. A. dedi
cated the fourth tree.

The rhythm band from Horace 
Mann school presented a march, and 
the program was closed with a 
prayer by Superintendent R. B. 
Fisher. _____________

Ruth's Bat Now
Lighter and Short

LOUISVILLE ,Ky., April 5. UP— 
Babe Ruth of the New York Yan
kees is wielding a bat much lighter 
and somewhat shorter (than the 
sticks he used to carry to the plate 
but the old punch is there Just 
the same.

Right now he is in the midst of 
a great hitting streak and opposing 
pitchers are having a tough time 
getting him out, especially when 
men are on the bases. He has driv
en In 11 runs In the Yankee’s last 
three exhibition games_____

EXHIBITION BASEBALL

Machinery Firm 
Guarantees Higher 

Prices for Wheat

By The Associated Press
Yesterday's results:
Philadelphia (A) 8; Philadelphia 

(N) 4.
Boston (A) 7; Jersey City (IL> 

4.
Brooklyn (N) 2; Minneapolis

(AA) 2, tie, 10 innings.
New York (A) 9; Louisville fAA)

6.
St. Louis (A) 5; Birmingham

(8A )^ .
Washington (A) 15; Chattanooga 

(SA> 8.
St. Louis (N) 14; Nashville (SA)

11.
Kansas City (AA) 14; Detroit

(A) 7.
Chicago (A) 9; Memphis (SA) 4. 
Indianapolis (AA) 4; Toronto

<IL> 2.
Oklahoma City (W|L) 5; Roches

ter (IL) 4.
Dallas (TL) 12; St. Paul (AA) 11. 
Toledo (AA) 3; New Orleans

(SA) 2.________ ’ ’

PLAYING ST. PAUL

DALLAS, April 5 UP—Dallas and 
St. Paul were scheduled to close 
their two-game series here today. 
The Steers won yesterday, 12 to 11. 
Manager Morse planned to start Os
car Fuhr, southpaw veteran, today. 
Nltcholas was to be the relief pitch
er If Fuhr failed to last the route.

PITCHERS NAMED 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April 5. 0P7 

—Willis Hudlln and Mel Harder 
were called on to do the hurling 
for Cleveland today against Bir
mingham. Joe Vosmlk, hard-hit
ting Cleveland outfielder, planned 
to be back In uniform after suffer
ing several days with a strained 
side. _________  ; ______

GOES TO TULSA 
Harry Cook left Monday for his 

old home-town, Tulsa, Okla., where 
he will attend school for the remain
der of the term. Harry has been In 
Pampa high for the past two years.

other term ticket—with Just 
pictures a year.

three

A movie star confided that he 
now had a watchdog sleeping in the 
nursery with his baby.

"But great Jumping JhptterIf he 
pleaded quickly. 'Don’t print that. 
I  don’t want anybody to know I 
have! a baby. I don’t want anybody 
to know even that I've got a dog!" 
Khlghrenls earn 14

CHICAGO. April 5—Higher pric
es for wheat, corn and cotton are 
guaranteed by the International 
Harvester company In an offer to 
this year’s purchasers of certain 
important crop producing and har
vesting machines. The higher pric
es guaranteed are 70 cents a bushel, 
Chicago, for wheat, 50 cents a bush
el, Chicago, for com  and 8H cents 
a pound, New Orleans, for cotton.

George A. Ranney, vice president 
in charge of sales, said today: "We 
are convinced that the reluctance 
of farmers to buy implements need
ed for the economical production 
and harvesting of their wheat, corn 
and cotton crops Is due to the pres
ent unsatlsfactor prices of these 
commodities, and we believe that If 
they were assured of higher prices 
for their products they would not 
hesitate to purchase the new cost- 
reducing machines that they need.

"In order to meet this situation, 
and to evidence our faith that pric
es of farm products must soon im
prove, we are now offering growers 
of wheat, com and cotton assur
ance of higher prices with which to 
pay notes given hereafter and mat
uring this year for purchases of 
certain machines most vitally need
ed In making and gathering these 
crops.

“The list of machines to which 
this offer applies includes farm 
tractors, harvester threshers or com
bines, windrow-harvesters and sta
tionary threshers. The higher pric
es which these new terms guarantee 
are 70 cents a bushel, Chicago, for 
No. 2 hard wheat, 50 cents a bushel, 
Chicago, for No. 2 yellow com, and 
• '4 cents a pound, New Orleans for 
middling cotton.

“On notes maturing in 1932, given 
hereafter In payment for the mach
ines listed and representing not 
more than 40 per cent of the pur
chase price, there will be endorsed 
the equivalent number of bushels 
of wheat or com or pounds of cot
ton computed at the prices named. 
If the average market quotation for 
the 5-day period prior to and includ
ing the maturity date of the note 
is leas than the price named, the 
purchaser will j>e credited with an 
amount representing the price dif
ferential multiplied by the number 
of bushels or pounds endorsed on 
the note.

"For example, If the note due In 
1932 amounts to $420, it will require 
800 bushels at wheat at 70 cents. 
Chicago, to meet the obligation; 
should the price of maturity be less 
than 70 cents, say 60 cents per bush
el, Chicago, the purchaser’s note 
will be accordingly reduced to 860.

T ^ D la 

l o n

t o m
UNWARRANTED FORCING

TAKEOUTS____
Br TOM O’NEIL

Forcing takeouts, that Is bids 
higher than necessary to overcall 
partner, usually require three hon
or tricks or more.

Such a takeout asks that part
ner keep on bidding at least until a 
game contract Is reached. A forc
ing takeout on mere length alone, 
without quick tricks. Invites severe 
penalties.

The principle may be illustrated 
hy a hand which, as played by 
Lieut. Alfred M. Gruenther, well 
known tournament referee, resulted 
In a slam through the help of the 
defense, .good distribution and 
other factors. The lieutenant was 
a pinch hitter for a competitor who 
was temporarily absent from the 
table.

The hands:

• 7 z  I »  k  <rr ,
4 X 0 5 4 - 3  _____  4 J  2
♦  Q  IO 6  5 3 •— * i t  o | 7  

SOUTH * J *
♦ A It J 1 3 
5 A J

‘ 4 * 7 *
________ _

The bidding went; South one 
spade, west pass, north three hearts, 
east pass, south three spades, west 
pass, north four spades, east pass, 
south six spades.

After the farcing takeout Gruen
ther |rebld (his jspades to show 

strength and when north indicated 
satisfaction with spades as the 
make, the lieutenant very properly 
jumped to a little slam. He had 
almost an original two-demand bid 
in his own hand and counted on at 
least three honor tricks in the 
north hand.

As a matter of fact under the 
honor trick system of valuation 
north had only 1H honor tricks, 
warranting only an overcall of two 
hearts.

The lieutenant said nothing and 
went sternly about his duty. West, 
obliging, led a trump. South won. 
led the aee at hearts, then led to 
the queen of spade. East was kind 
enough to cover the queen of hearts 
when It was led from dummy, All 
the trumps were drawn. Luckily 
the ace of diamonds was In the 
west hand so that the king afforded 
a reentry to dummy.

Losing clubs and diamonds In the 
south hand were discarded on 
hearts, the defense making only 
the ace of dlamoiMs.

The absentee returned ere the 
hand was finished and watched 

You played that In a very dan
gerous manner,*’ she told the lieu
tenant.

He resumed refereeing with com
ment.

cent of the 
manganese 

proc-

>

McGraw Pleased
By His Giants

CARLIN, Nev., April a. UP—Put 
down Manager John McGraw as 
well satisfied with his new York 
Giants.

"As a whole,” he said as the team 
made its way eastward yesterday, “It 
Is in condition to open the season 
right now. If we get an even break 
from the weather from now on we 
will be in perfect condition for the 
start, barring accidents. I’m not 
predicting any pennants Uut I'll 
admit the Olants of 1932 look good 
to me.”

INTERRUPT SERIES
PHILADELPHIA. April 5. (IP)— 

Even In their quest for the mythical 
championship of the city, the Ath
letics and the Phillies Interrupted 
their five-game series today for 
games at Princeton and Reading, 
respectively. The city series stands 
at one victory apiece, but omer than 
that it stands at 12 runs apiece. The 
Phils beat the A's 8 to. 4 at Shi be 
park Saturday and the A’s licked 
the Phils 8 to 4 at the Phillies’ park 
yesterday.

NOTICE
DR. R. M. JOHNSON

Formerly associated with Dr. 
Hicks .announces the opening 
of his office at Suite 201-02 
Combs-Worley Building.

Phone 431

ROOT WILL OPEN

FORT WORTH, April 5. UP— 
Charlie Root will hurl the opener 
for the Cube against Cincinnati, 
April 12, with Leo “Gabby” Hartnett 
behind the plate. Manager Rogers 
Hornsby Selected Root to start the 
campaign not only because he has 
held the honor for several years but 
because he Is In perfect condition. 
The Cubs were In Fort Worth today 
to resume their series with the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

MAKE HONOR ROLL

CANYON, April 5 (#)—Clarice 
Matthews of Pampa and Faucette 
Rudolph and Jess Thompson of Mo- 
bee tie were among the 93 students 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college whose names appeared on 
the honor roll for the winter quar
ter. This was the largest honor 
roll In the history of the college.

Pacific Schedule 
Is Opening Today

SAN FRANCISCO. April 5 UP—  
Eight Pacific coast league teams 
open the thirtieth annual pennant 
race of the big far western circuit 
today.

The 1931 champions, San Fran
cisco’s Seals, will face an improved 
Seattle squad In their Initial con
test at San Francisco. Hollywood's 
stars, runners-up last season, will' 
tackle Oakland on the latter’s home 
field and Portland and Los Ange
les will come together in the south. 
The San Francisco Missions and the 
Sacramento Senators will open at 
Sacramento.

Exhibition games with big league 
clubs here having failed to draw 
even fair crowds, the Seals and Be
attie will turn to night baseball to
morrow night.

CALL

Postal Telegraph
For the CORRECT TIM E

You do not have to ask for phone number. Just 
ask for Postal Telegraph. — -----

FRANK HILL
Representing

Great National Life 
Insurance Co.

Old Line Legal Reserve 

188 W. Foster—Phone 238

V A C A T IO N  TIME—
________will soon be here. Why not nuke your Vacation

Trip by MOTOR BUS?
Motor buses take you direct to rvery important vacation spot 
in America aa no other form of transportation does—over 
America’s scenic highways, AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW

COST!
Phone Us for Any Travel Information.

DAY AND NIGHT TAXI SERVICE IN CONNECTION

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phone 870 —  - —  115 E. Atchison

This “double-value" •sale gives you an opportunity to stock up on drugs, 
medicinalt, and toiletries at half-price— BUY O N E, G ET O N E  FREE I 

Here are just a few of the scores of "2 for the price of 1“ offers. Come 
early, bring a friend, share the savings.

Wednesday«Thursday«Friday«Saturday
2 for 1 Toiletries
50c N ydenta T ooth

MS? 50c
50c M ilk M agnesia 
T ooth  Paste C f t .*  
2 fo r  ____  DUC
50c Lilac H air C A
Oil, 2 f o r — ___ D U C
50c Nysis A lm ond

lloT:____ SOc
50c P ar Shaving

_____50c
25c Shaving Tal- 0 | “  
cum, 2 f o r ____ l i v C ;
75c D alon  Face 
P ow der, 2 f o r —  I D C
75c D alon  Cleansing 
Cream, «rr
2 fo r ___________  I D C
SOc M uriel A stor Face
P ow der, C A m
2 fo r ______ „ ____J U C
50c C leansing P A  
Cream , 2 f o r ___ J U C
50c R ubb ing  A l- r A  
cohol, 2 f o r _ —  D U C ;
25c N yal A spirin  T ab
lets, 24a, o p
2 f o r _____________& D C
SOc N yal Cold C f t  
Capaulea, 2 fo r  D U C
60c B ath Pow - 
d e i, 2 f o r - ____ DUC
1-lb. C h oco la te  S i c  
C overed  Cherries L r I

Now Is The Time 
To 8a?c

EXTRA SPECIALS 
for

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Sat.

WEDNESDAY
FREE TICKETS 

to
Schell Bros. , 

Circus <
with every $1.00 pur
chase regular price 

merchandise.
SOc Ipana A O
T ooth  P a s t e __w w C
50 Listerine 
A ntiseptic ____ 33c

T H U R S D A Y
60c Syrup o l A 
Pepsin  H 7c

6c35c O
K o t e x --- ---------- — sm
5 0 c . G illette O 
B lades D 7c

2  f o r  1 H o m e  
R e m e d i e s

50c R ubbing A l- C A  
co h o l, .2 f o r _____D U C
25c N yal M'ercuro- 
ch rom e, _
2 fo r  . L o C
15c Epsom  Salts,
Vi lb. 1 
2 fo r  -  J1 5 c
50c M ilk o f  M ag- r  A
nesia, 2 f o r _____3!|PC
60c V anilla  Ex- £ 
tract, 2 f o r _____1 1 0 c
60c Nynaps, Sanitary 
P ads, t A  
2 fo r  D U c
50 c Tooth 
Brushes, 2 f o r —  aiOc
$1.00 B eef, Iron and

7 5 ?  _  . . $ 1 . 0 0

R u b b e r  G o o d s

FRIDAY
10c Lux
S oap  — ——*---------
$1.00 Mkijol i
M ineral O il------- '
50c Jergen ’a *
L o t io n ------------------«

SATURDAY
FREE— Old Fashioned 
Milk Shake with n 25c 

P u rch a se .

Si.25
$1.25 Fountain 
Syringe, # f
2 f o r _______ ; Q l .
$2.00 Combination 
Bottle, S O  I
2 f o r ________
$1.50 Vaginal 
Douche,
2 f o r _______
$1.00 Mineral 
Oil, 2 for __
2 V * 4 i » . ,
C hocolates — —,

CITY DRUG STOi
Pampa, Texas
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RUBY BAGGERMAN IS 
HONORED BY HER 

PARENTS

&& \1 
m J

■ ■ ■ ■ £ «
>

m
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Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Baggerman Jr., 
gave a birthday party April 2 in 
honor of their daughter. Ruby.

Various games which were con
structed by Miss Bertha Baggerman, 
were played during the afternoon.

Pink, white, and yellow were car
ried out in the color scheme.

After Ice cream and cake were 
j served gift packages were opened.

The following guests were present: 
Misses Antoinette Hanna, Esther 
June Muilinax, Purnie waggoner, 
Bertha Mae Willis. Katherine, Edna 
and JUnmie Pruitt, Geneva Welton. 
and Bertha Baggerman, Billie 
Pearson, Artis Jr., and Robert 
Sailor. C. E. and Dudie Baggerman, 
Mrs. Artie C. Sailor, Mrs. R. B. 
Berryman, and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Baggerman Jr. ______

Auxiliary W ill 
Meet at Humble 
Camp Wednesday

>r. Trevor D. Stamp of London, son of the noted English economist. 
;ir Josiah Stamp, journeyed to Chicago, III., where he will wed Miss 
'ranees Bosworth, society girl and niece of Charles G. Dawes, recent 
mkassador to Great Britain. Miss Bosworth and Dr. Stamp are pic- 
tired above in the Evanston, HI., home of Miss Bosworth. Dr. Stamp'1' 
amtus father and mother will attend the wedding April 5. The couple 
set when Miss Bosworth Was a guest of the Dawes family in London.

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet at the home of Mrs. LaMar 
Jones at the Humble camp, two 
miles west of Pampa Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m.

If those who do not have cars 
available will meet at the Presby
terian church Wednesday at 2 
o’clock, they wil be taken wit to the 
meeting.

--------------------------------- V,
THANKS LIONS CLUB

COMING EVENTS

The Woodrow Wilson school wish
es to thank the Lions club for the 
"Code of Youth” it has Just receiv
ed. The picture was beautifully 
framed and has been hung in the 
main hall of the school.

LAST E M
MRS. ENOCH B U R T Z  IS 

HOSTESS TO  H A P P Y - 
G O -L U C K Y  CLU B

WEDNESDAY
The Fidelis Matrons of the First 

Baptist church will have a business 
I meeting at the church at 2:30 o’clock

~ »  •' *
Central Baptist W. M. S. will meet 

| at 2 o’clock for a Royal Service pro-, 
: gram.

• • • • . I
Altar society of the Holy Souls

i church will meet at 3 o'clock with j 
I Mrs. J. P. West. 821 N. Frost.* • •

Women's council of the Christian 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock at 
the church. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins of 
division 2 will have charge of the 
program.

A color scheme of green and 
shite was used at a party given by 
Mrs. Enoch Burtz Friday afternoon, 
when the Happy-Go-Lucky club 
was entertained.

At the close of five games of 
3ridge, high score and high cut 
were awarded to Mrs Thelma 
Fletcher. Another hig cut went to 
Mrs. Betty Weeks.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the following mem
bers: Betty Weeks. Zelda Stafford. 
Catherine Casey. Exie Scott, Nell 
Brown, ' Jessie Clifford. Thelma 
Fletcher, amf the -hostess, Mazie 
Burtz.

The club will meet next Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Clifford who 
livesln the Pralrie camp.

Central Union in
Business Meeting

S T m i n
LIFE M O M

NINE M EM BERS A N D  ON E 
G U EST A T T E N D  

SESSION

Women’s auxiliary o f the Presby
terian church will meet at 2:30 | 
o'clock. Mrs. Roy Vaulin and Mrs. ] 
La Mar Jones will be hostesses. j

if * *

The W. M. A. of the Episcopal' 
church will meet at 3 o'clock Wed- j 
nesday at the church., Mrs. Flank 
Perry will be. hostess.

STATE HAS SUED

AUSTIN. April 4. (AV—The state 
filed suit in Travis county, district 
court today to- -collect 110.000, alleg
edly paid erroneously from the state 
treasury to R. W. Weatherby, form
er sheriff of Reagan county, now 
residing in San Angelo.

PATROL BOATS CRASH

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. of 
the Central Baptist church met 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Busbee for a 
business meeting.

The following officers were'elect
ed: President, Finley Banderburg; 
vice-president. Roberta Busbee: sec
retary. June Cooley: reporter, Rosa- 
lee Dudney: group captain, Glen 
Earl Davis and J. C. Mon-is.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served to Finley 
B&ndenburg, Glen Earl Davis. Ed
ward Harley, Bill Hayner, Delvin 
Busbee, Herman Beckham, Roberta 
Busbee, Rosalee Dudney, C. A. Bus
bee, Johnnie Busbee, Mrs, N. B. 
Bartpn, Mrs. J. W. Busbee and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Busbee.Personal

ljascom Nelson of Kingsmill spent 
some time here on Monday.

NEW LONDON, Conn.. April *. 
(/Pt—Two coast guard patrol boats 
collided, and one was badly damag
ed. while chasing a rum runner last 
night in Long Island sound. The 
fugitive vessel escaped.

school B. T. 8. 
Clarendon today.

convention in

..The meeting of the Horace Mann 
P.-T. A. association has been post
poned from Thursday April 7 to 
Wednesday April 13 at 3 o’clock.

Ben Urbanczyk of White Deer was 
a business visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffries of Mobectle 
was shopping in Pampa yesterday.

C. Czerner of Kingsmill was look
ing after interests here on Monday.

J. E. Howard of Laketon made a 
business trip to the city yesterday.

Roy Huff of Miami was trans
acting business in the city yester-

W. ti. Grim of Guymon, okla., 
was a Pampa business visitor on 
Monday.

Mrs. George Allen of Skellytown 
was a Pampa shopping visitor on 
Monday.

Mrs. O. C. Stark and Miss Mary 
Burks attended the district Sunday

from experiences among 
doughs, he looked asea 
a young man s eyes saw 
lenge of the north, 
years later he Hid 
to land at the
completing the ------ -
successful polar flight 
bergen.

The Junior Girls' auxiliary of the 
Central Baptist church met yester
day at 4:15 at the church.

"Glimpses of African Life” was 
discussed by the leader. Ruby Scaief 
Reta Holmes discussed “In the 
Home." Ruth Waldron used “The 
religion” for her subject, and Edith 
Beckham talked on “work of the 
Africans."

Nine members and one visitor, 
Wilma Coburn, were present.

The next meeting will be a party 
April 18. with Mrs. E. V. Davis.

Mrs. D. L. Lunsford and Mrs. S. L. 
Anderson were groameup visitors at 
the meeting.

Houston School
To Have Program

The following program will be 
given at the 9 o'clock chapel hour 
tomorrow at the Sam Houston
school:

“Desirable Goals.” Principal R. B. 
Fisher; two solos from Mrs. Brad
ley’s room and two rhythm band 
numbers from Mrs. Stowell’s room; 
reading, Rita Holmes; piano solo, 
Glorias Conley, Miss Pedicord's 
room; reading, Bonnie Lee Rose; 
solo. Cathrtne Culberson.

The public is invited to attend.

BAND TO PRACTICE
w r n n i M r  A H F  A n  Municipal band practice will be 

| vV L U L H l i u  r t f l L n u  held at 8 o'clock this evening in the 
~  ”  auditorium at the city hail.

GIRLS WILL ASSEMBLE
There will be a meeting of the 

Rainbow girls and Rainbow girls' 
advisory board at the Masonic hall 
this evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

FORD EXECUTIVE HERE 
R. H. DeGrush, FOrd zone man

ager. and M. W. Brooks, service in
structor, of Oklahoma City Ford 
Branch, were in Pampa yesterday 
for the first showing of the new V-8 
Ford here. _

NEW POSTAL MANAGER
O. L. Wilson arrived Saturday to 

assume management of the local 
Postal Telegraph office. Mr. Wilson 
comes to Pampa from Oklahoma 
City. He succeeds Mrs. Verda Etters

TEACHER IMPROVES ..
Miss Barker, teacher at Wood- 

row Wilson school who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis some 
days ago is somewhat improved and 
has been moved to her home. Other 
teachers are 100 per cent in atten
dance.

Herman Wachtendoi f of Amarillo 
visited In Pampa today.

It'll be a nodding of the highest 
social importance when Marjorie 
Kane (above). New York debutante 
and Elbert T. Gerry 2nd below), 
polo star and clabman, are married 
in May. Their 
brrn anounced.

She traded love for a million. See 
“She Wanted a Millionaire.”

MADAM COSTELLO
Lady From India

Gifted Medium guarantees to read 
your entire life. No guess work or 
questions asked. What she sees 
and tells comes true. Her race 
stands foremost in the world for 
Hediumshln . when they fall 
she  ̂succeeds. Satisfaction guaran-

Fashion Tourist Park
Cabin 1

_ . IAAT>.

V

Sports
Jacket
Styles

Afternoon

These

The best value ever offered!

Chiffon 
Hose

See our new 
No. 4601

A
. 1

' J1- - '

J
Picot top! 

Fren’ch heel! 

Cradle foot! 

Smart shades!

Silk to the top . .  - that new high-twist silk that gives added 
smartness and service! Foot and heel are mercerized rein
forced . . . and an extra silk thread spliced over the toe 
strengthens that wearing point! 'Fall-fashioned, of course. 
Astonishing at only 79c—but you know you always find 
better values at Penney’s!

House
Dresses

Fast
Color

3
tor

98c

New
Super
Values

A n n iv e rs a ry  
'Value FIND!

Spring
C o a t s

O W . F -

* 6 . 9 0

• 9 - 9 0

V a r i e t y  l

NEW EST POLO types! 
Gay, Novelty TW EEDS! *  
Rough WOOLENS for dress!

LAY A W AY PLAN
Yes! — a small deposit holds 
your selection!

/* r '
♦5*

Perfectly CHARMING!

‘ Smart Spring

Dress Prints
No wonder cotton is the fashion I A  pro
fusion o f gay designs. . .  for pajamas and 
youngsters’ clothes, tool 36 inches wide. 
Tub fast! Sew and Save I

1 X K C * .

A 20th Anniversary Headlinert -------

C H A E D O N I Z E  
Rayon Undies

Talk about enthusiasm! We’ve had to 
double our orders for Anniversary 
Specials for the remaining period of 
this gala feast of values. Here are some 
of this week’s. Positively staggering 
. . . economies that put all others to 
shame! Are you getting yours? Time’s 
short. / .  the big news is all over town. 
The rush is on. Don’t miss this chance 
of a lifetime to save; and save, and save!

What L in n  
What Finish!
Like Velvet!

■ ' ;

Wear much longer , .
won’t shrinkI Permanent 
dull appearance! Perfect 
finish, including bar tack
ing and picot-effect stitch
ing! Reinforced.

J.C. PENNEY CO.
201-203 North Cuyler St.

WISCONSIN AT POLLS 
MILWAUKEE. Wls., April 5. (/Pi— 

Wisconsin voters today had the al
ternative of indicating preference 
for two onistanding presidential 
candidates or electing delegates 
whose final vote at the republican 
and democratic national conventions 
is problematic. Rival factions in 
both parties conducted intensive 
campaigns which were expected to 
bring out one of the largest votes 
in recent years.

INJURED GIRL DIES 
OARNETT. Kins., April 5 —

Injuries suffered when struck ac
cidentally by an automobile were 
held by a coroner’s jury last night 
to have caused the death of Mamie 
Evelyn Patterson, IS, of Lawrence, 
whose case had puzzled authorities 
and resulted in three arrests. Miss 
Pattcrscn was found thinly clad and 
dying on highway aouth of Garnett 
Friday night by a passing bus driv
el.

Male Defeats Eagle 
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo PPV—An 

eagle, which Invaded the Henry 
Kappes barnyard in quest of a 
lamb was set upon by two farm 
dogs who were getting the worst 
of the battle when the milling trio 
rolled close to the hind heels of a 
mule. A kick from the mule 
knocked the eagle 15 feet and the 
dogs killed It while It was still 
dazed.

BANKER NEAR DEATH
BEAUMONT. April 5. (AV-Ollver 

G. Graham. 29, until yeetarday assis
tant cashier of the City National 
bank, was near death at a hospital 
today, after being found near an 
undertaking establishment with a 
bullet through the base of his brain.

The United Statea has almost as 
much invested in the city of Shang
hai as tn Japan—0305.000.060 and 
$500,000,000 respectively.

Et**( e
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, NEWSMENj AND POSTOFFICE OUTFITS TRIUMPH

MORE PRACTICE SURE 
TO CUT MARGINS OF 

VICTORY

u
v Z 3

^  COUU? SLOCK. \90tWERS CPF'lie PU0P6
w  Besr gathers in baseball- •

The Pun pa Playground ball 
league opened its schedule yes
terday afternoon with the t am
ps NEWS, Faculty, and Poatof- 
flce nines on the whining side. 
The mail boys defeated the 
Panhandle Insurance gagigt 20 
to 19, in a nip and tuck affair. 
The NEWS took a battle from 
the Kiwanlans, XI to 12. The 
Faculty swamped the roaring 
Lions, 36 to 11.*
The teams are just getting under 

way. and before many games will 
be holding the scores down. The 
Faculty has had the adtantgge of 
more than two months y practice, 
while the other teams have > just 
been organized.

W. C. /Pillman, NEWS httrler, 
kept the Kiwanis club hits well 
scattered while In the box. Ha made 
way for Hoot FulHnglm in the/sixth, 
and Wagner went In in the seventh. 
Buckingham dished up the shoots 
for the Kiwanlans and wds, on the 
job. His support was weak in 
places.

Hoi “Hans” Wagner, NEWS third 
baseman, was the big batter of the 
day with a home run, two doubles, 
and a single. Myrick, Pdnd, Dill- 
man and Hoare followed with sev
eral base blows. The fielding of 
Pond, Pullingim. Jones, and Wag
ner was outstanding. Pond < went 

ep behind second for one play, 
fiile Wagner put out five out of 

i last six players.
Collins. Rayburn Thompson, 

Grigsby, and Buckingham led the 
' club attack. Grigsby caught a nice 

game. Collins on first base was 
strong, as was Ford and Lee Wag
goner in the field. Bill Lang ca
vorted around second base.

The Faculty had little difficulty 
subduing the Lions. Patrick's fast 
ball was nearly knocking Weather- 
red down. Gordon. Meek. Mitchell 
and Workman were the big stick 
wlelders. Moore, Workman and 
Mitchell were the fielding sensa
tions.

Dr. Hicks was the only Lion hur- 
ler that could cope with the Facul
ty sluggers. He went to tire mound 
after Penberg, Bratton and Ken
nedy had retired. Wayne Kelly 
caught a good game. Penberg and 
Kennedy were the heavy hitters for 
the Lions. 8one, Kennedy and 
Bratton were the pick of the Lions
defense. , ........ . _

The mall slingers defeated the in
surance men in the last inning 
when Manager Bob Sanford lifted 
one for four bases. Flaherty also 
hit for the circuit. Pitcher Wallace 
was in form aad held his own 
against Skeet Stewart, &urler for 
the insurance toys. OTOefe was 
behind the bat. ‘

Carter. O’Keefe and Lard were 
the sluggers for the Panhandle In
surance outfit. They hit” the oall 
far and often. The team when 
completely organized should be one 

’ of the strongest in the league.
The Postoffice boys are also 

rouqding into shape and should be 
ready for all comers soon.

The games scheduled for tomor
row afternoon follow:

Lions club verstis Panhandle In
surance at Sam Houston school. 
Postoffice versus Kiwanis club at 
Baker school. Pampa NEWS ver
sus Faculty at Woodrow Wilson 
school.

WRESTLING
By The Associated Press 

New York—Dick Shtkat. 218. 
liladelphia. drew with Earl Mc- 
•eady. 229. Canada; John Maxos, 

p H , Oretfb drew with George Kot- 
aonaros, 198, Chicago. 20; Fritz 
Kley, 212, Germany, threw Sandor 
Ssabo, 205. Hungary. 28:: 10; Cen
tury Mllstead, 210, threw Antoine 
Peterson, 225, Denmark, 8:21; Leon 
Finetzkl. 282. Poland, drew with 
Hens Stelnke. 242. Germany. 20: 
Oeorge Zsharlas. 230, Greece, threw 
Alax Aberg. 210, Sweden, 7:48.

Lewiston, Me.—Nick Lutze, Cali
fornia, defeated Jim Heslin. Aus
tralia, straight falls.

Camden, N. J.—Pinky Gstdner, 
174, delta tod Cal Van Wurden. 175, 
Canada, straight falls; Jack'Gan- 
son, 210, Cleveland, threw Joe Mon
tana. 192. Canada. 36:07; Fred Mey
er, 206, Chicago, drew with Charley 
Hansen. 205. Sweden. 30i Andy 
White. 180. Norfolk. Va„ threw Bir
ger Roll. 173. Norway. 19)40.

Wilmington. Del —Billy -vHartush. 
218, Chicago, threw Jack Wagner.
206. Providence, 37:01: Pat McKay.
207. Memphis, threw Mike Miller. 
207. Milwaukee. 28:03; Jack Bloom
field, 196, New York, drew with 
CAevlo Massimo. 189. Brooklyn, 30; 
Charley Metro, 180. New York, 
threw Tony Frisco. 179. Wilmington. 
22:14.

Montreal—Ous Sonnentorg. 205, 
Boston, won two out of three falls 
from Pat McGill, Omaha, Neb., 220; 
Yvan Vakturoff, 225. Russia, threw 
Paul Tompkins, 208. New York. 
7:20; Jack Forafren. 210, Minnea
polis, threw Andy Brown, 206. New 
York, 27:30; Oeorge Zarynoff. 200, 
Boston, and Dr. Len Hall. 218. New 
York, drew; Yvon Robert. 216. Mon
treal. threw John Chgrette. 206, 
Montreal, 9:45.
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Finland Peeved PICKED EX-HARVESTERS WILL 
by Nurmi Status pROy|DE $TR0NG OPPOSITION

HELSINGFORS. Finland. April 5 
(>P)—The Finnish Athletic associa
tion Is willing and ready to investi
gate the amateur status of Paavo 
Nurmi although astonished at the 
international amateur athletic fed
eration's “extraordinary if not of
fensive action" in suspending the 
famous long distance running ace.

A formal statement, issued by the 
Finnish association last night, cri
ticized the international federation 
for taking what it termed unconsti
tutional action against Nurmi hut 
expressed a willingness to investi
gate the great runner's standing.

Finnish officials maintained the 
international tody had no right to 
take direct action against Nurmi 
without waiting for the Finnish as
sociation's report on the results of 
its. investigation into Nurmi’s sta
tus. Such an investigation was or
dered made by the Finnish organ
ization some time ago.

The basis for the charges was un
derstood to involve accusations of 
padded expense accounts in connec
tion with competitive appearances 
by the distance ace in Poland, Italy, 
and Germany.

Did you know that Shanghai lies 
in about the same latitude as Mo
bile, Ala?

Brilliant Stars of Past Years 
WilJ Match Wits With 
Spring Squad.

The football classic of the spring 
season will be played at 3:30 o'clock 
Thursday aftemoon'"''tit Harvester 
park when the 1932 Harvesters meet ; 

team of picked ex-Harvesters. I

Evan Williams 
Going to Drake

contenders and experiments will 
probably be made.

The ex-Harvester lino will be 
composed of afford, Mullen. Ay
res. Seitz, and others. The town 
coach has not been selected os yet.

-william braucher-
'*us* a Breeze ache, stepped a mile in 4 minutes

e o n t i ^ ^  m » n ?w ^ L tr^  J E S  10 '^ond<Tcoming within 4-5 of a 
5 ° " ^ “  L ’ h h J hi second of the fastest outdoor mile

I Z  ever ™n- Jules Ladoumegue's 4 mln-^ * * *  , ln. ,the *“•* _few months, the utes 9 N5 ;*,conds what Venzke2252? Si,ft! ff ! can do when he sinks his spikes intosummer may as well be called off. 1
Otherwise, the international con

tests will take on the nature of a 
struggle between Primo Camera and 
Pat Redmond. wttl) the visitors from 
abroad ammtng the mantle of the 
setup.

cinders remains oly a guess, and 4 
minutes 9 seconds wouldn't be such 
a bad prediction.

LOTT LIKELY 
TO R E M U  

BOOST m
L0, ^  NATIONALS IN

ALLISON PROBABLY TO 
JOIN VAN RYN IN 

DOUBLES
PHILADELPHIA, April 5 0T>)— 

The press of personal affairs on a 
young Chicago business man may 
prove a severe blow to the United 
States In this year's Davis cup com
petition. ....... ..... ....... ............... -<

It probably will break up the- 
Lott-Van Ryn combination which 
hold the Wimbledon doubles title 
and won the Davis cup doubles 
against England last year. The 
team had been counted on to annex 
the doubles for the United States 
this year.

George M. Lott disclosed the sit
uation yesterday in a telegram to 
the sports editor of a Philadelphia 
newspaper which sakh “f  jm  retir
ing from Davy is Cup competition 
this year for business reasons. '•

The telegram was sent from 
Houston, where Lott played in an

MONTGOMERY, Alu.. April 5. l4>) I 
—Manager Max Corey of the Brook
lyn Dodgers seems to have come to 
the conclusion it will ruexer do to 
weaken his infield In two spots by 
shifting Joe Stripp. a natural third 
baseman, to first base in place of 
the ailing Del Bissonette.

Stripp is a fairly capable man at 
first base but he's a much better 
player at third. With Stripp at 
third. Wright at .short and Cuc- 
cinello at second base, the Dodgers 
have only to worry aobu. first base. 
Murray Howell is being tried there 
now but the chances are Carey will 
obtain an experienced guardian for 
that sack by trade or purchase be
fore the season opens.

invitation tournament. There ne 
teamed with Ellsworth Vines to  cop 
the doubles but towed in the sin
gles to a University of Texas young
ster, Karl Kamrath. This may have 
been a factor in his decision to re
tire from Davis Cup play.

With the ranking No 2 player 
unavailable, WUrner Allison appears 
to be the strongest candidate to 
support John Van Ryn in the dou
bles. He recently won the Pan-Am
erican championsiiip and probably 
will be in the running for both sin
gles and doubles berths.

FEW MORE WEEKS OF 
PLAY MIGHT EVEN 

ALL

NEW YORK, April 5 ,/Pi—Just 
stretch this spring training: j eqson 
a few more weeks and the National 
league might pull up on even terms 
with the American in their Inter- 
league series.

From an Impressive .650 two weeks 
ago. the American league's winning 
average against the National had 
shrunk to a modest .581 today, bas
ed on 25 victories and 18 defeats.

As a matter.of fact had tile world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals up
held their end. the National league 
might be in the lead. Of six con
tests With American league rivals 
the Cardinals .won only the first.

Of the American league's victor
ies, the New York Yankee.- and 
Philadelphia Athletics have contri-

COLLINS EXPERIMENTS
JERSEY CITY, April 5. OP)— 

Shono Collins Is doing a little ex 
pctimenilng with his Red Sox. in 
the windup game today with the 
Jersey City club of the Interna
tional League Shono planed to have 
Pickering at third base and Marty 
McManus on the second sack. 
Marty feels he can play second in 
fine style and both he and Picker
ing have been hitting hard.

"FEEL AT HOME"
RICHMOND. Va., April 5. (AV- 

The Bo6,on Braves will feel right 
'jrt home during their game with 
Richmond today. It's a Manches
ter. N. H., toy. Bob Murray, who is 
running the affairs of the Richmond 
club and Murray is extremely anx
ious to put one over on his New 
England neighbors.
buted nine each. Detroit has won 
lour games and Boston, Washing
ton and Cleveland-one each.

Against all major league opposi
tion, the Boston Red Sox and 
Washington senators each have per
fect records That's not as impres
sive as It might sound, however, for 
each has' played only one game 
against a major league team. The 
real leaders are the * New York 
Glsnta with ten victories and four 
defeats.

In games of all descriptions, 
Washington leads with 14 victories
and one defeat. The Chicago White 
Sox and Cleveland Indians have 
won 12 and lost 1 each and the Bos
ton Red Sox nine and one.

DES MOINES. Ia., April 5 </tb— 
Evan O. (Bill) Williams, who built

Coaches SduTM itche^'and’  A^gus a *reat rect° £ « 1 
Fox are nutting their charges : ^  teams at South high school .n 
through a tough schedule of train- Minneapolis will direct Drake un- 
ing for the big encounter iversitys athletic affairs next year,ing lor me on, cncounwi His selection as athletic director

Although neither team has an- and head coach in both football and 
nounced a starting lineup. It Is well. basketball was announced late yes- 
Ynown that the ex-studenU will | terday Uy President D. W. Store- 
have Saulsbury, Lard. Benton and ; house of xhe contract is for
Chastain ready for action. The j o n c  y e a r  
Harvesters will probably have two I
beekfieMs, one for shock troops and « .  « r> . .
the other light and fast. The line j r iO C K 6 y  r  f tV O r itC S  
will be heavy when the light back-
field is in action.

The coaches will also use a com
bination backfield as an experi
ment. An effort is being made to

Will Open Series
NEW YORK. April 5 (/Pi—Two of 

major league hockey's most power- 
secure a couple of strong backfield I ful arrays, the New York Rangers,

The Hoosier Horse
Henry Brocksmith. young Indiana j 

I University student, got good and [ 
i warm the other nigh; and smashed 

Sexton and Eastman j two Big Ten distance records before I
.Every day yott pick up the paper they could cool him off. He ran the! 

to disfcover that another record has indoor mile in 4 minutes 12 1-2 sec-
been cracked wide open. Perhaps 
the more remarkable among a half 
dozen recent performances were the 
feats of Leo Sexton of the New York 
A. C., and Ben Eastman. Stanford 
sprinter and middle distance man.

Sexton moved the 16-pound shot 
through the air 52 feet 6 3-8 Inches. 
It was nearly two feet better than 
Ralph Rose's 51-foot mark which 
stocxl for 19 years It was more 
than half a foot Beyond John Kuck's 
Unprecedented' mark in it he last 
Olympics. 52 feet and 11-16 Inches. 
It was three Inches better than the 
record of 52 feet 5 3-4 inches made, 
by Big Herman Brlx of Los Angeles 
last year. And Sexton, m an exhibi
tion toss, actually has made 54 feet.

onds, sat down for a few minutes 
and then went out and lowered the 
two-milc time to 9 minutes 18 2-5 
seconds.

George Spitz, New York Universi.y j 
!ad with nervous feet, high-jumped 
6 feet 8 inches Indoors. HaroM Os
born’s all-time Olympic record, set 
In the Paris games in 1924. was 
“only" 6 feet 6 inches. And. away 
back in 1908, when H. F. Portei 
won the Olympic event for the Uni
ted States, a high jump of 6 feet 3 
inches was looked upon as nothing 
short of aviation.

Jack Keller. Ohio State hurdler, 
set a new A. A. U. record for the 50- 
yard highs at Cleveland the other 
night in 62. The old time was 6.3. 
held by Lee Sentman of Illinois.

Sweeps Country
The distribution of recordbreaking 

has not been confined to one sec
tion, but Is widely spread geograph 
ically. Thus Pen Hallowell of Har

A Modern Mercury
Ted Meredith's record in the quar

ter-mile endured for 16 years. Then 
the other day. Smiling Ben Eastman 
running in such easy form that an
observer cracked “he could carry a : _  .. J P H H
cup of water on his head and never vard recently set a new intercolle- 
spill a drop." clipped a full second glate indoor mile record In 4 mln- 
off Meredith's mark, the timers utes 12 2-5 seconds. Not only did 
catching him In 46 2-5 seconds, he clip nearly 3 seconds from Carl 
Stanford's coaches say Blazing Ben Coan's Indoor mile record, but' shav- 
has not reached the top of his speed ed by 2 seconds the int?; collegiate

It was during the indoor season outdoor mile of 4 minutes 14 2-6 
that Gene Venzke a young man seconds, set 19 year* ago by Jones 
from Pennsylvania, nursing a tooth- of Cornell,

National league champions, and the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, open their 
series for the Stanley cup here to
night.

The cup, emblematic of world 
professional hockey supremacy, will 
go to the team first winning three 
games in the five-game series. Af
ter the opening game, the Rangers 
will take their second “home" game 
to Boston Thursday night since Ma
dison Square Garden will not be 
available. The third game will be 
played in Toronto Tuesday and 
Thursday of next week.

During the regular national hock
ey league season the Leafs out-scor
ed the Rangers, 155 goals to 134. 
but the Rangers permitted the op
position only 112 goals compared 
with 127 scored on the Leafs.

The teams clashed six times dur
ing the regular league season and 
Toronto won four games and the 
Rangers two.

Attendance Award 
Is Widely Sought

WICHITA FALLS. April 5 (/Pi— 
WUh the Spudders on the road for 
two days, baseball lntere; . today 
centered on the start of an inten
sive campaign to win the opening 
day attendance award for Class B 
cities. Activities are In charge of 
the chamber of commerce and the 
sale of tickets opened today kith 
more than 50 active solicitors in the 
field.

The road games are with Des 
Moines of the Western league at 
Frederick. Okla., and Manager Hank 
Severeld announced before the de
parture of the squad the pitching 
selections today would be a brace 
of right-hander*. Howard Taylor, 
and. Rebel Byram.

BIG BOB'TO START
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 5. i/P— 

Big Bob FothergUl, despite hts field
ing faults, probably am start in 
the outfit Id for the White Sox when 
the American Ldbgue campaign 
starts. The rotund outfielder has 
shown symptoms "of going Into onc 
of his fiuncu- spring hitting sprees 
and the While Sox need base hits.

•MOST POWERFUL" 
CINCINNATI April 6 (4V-Con

fident his team Is the most powerful 
It has been In the last two years. 
Manager Dan How ley will send the 
Cincinnati Reds against the New 
York Yankees this

Free Theatre Tickets
To See

“Broken Lullaby”
Why it’s so i •

TREMENDOUS...
because it was directed 
by the master getnua 
ol all “sure-hit" taovta 
makers...

ERNST
L UB I T S C H
because its cast ie ,

TnfadvttirjrtcirinF--------------------
doa'a medal*winmn|. 
character actor

LIONEL
BARRYMORE
because its romantic 
feminine leed u Ian 
dom's leading emo
tional favorite..

NANCY
C A R R O L L

A T  THE

1%

La Nora
Starting Sunday A pril lO

W ant to
%

— Swap?
Nearly every home in Pampa has odd pieces o f  
furniture, good-a:-new clothing, autom obile#, books, 
pictures, garden tools, radios, victrolas, m usical in
struments. sporting goods etc., etc. Articles no longer 
reeded or used— too good to throw away, bu t worth 
good money. Other folks are wanting and need ing 
these very things, and willing to swap som ething fo r  
them. Try it and see! Make an inventory of th e  things 
you could swap. Decide what you w ant in return, 
then write your ad.

Free Theatre Ticket
with each

because its hero was 
the sensation ol Pan- 
mount's “An Amen 
can Tragedy”,

PHILLIPS
H O L M E S

*Swap* Classified Ad
for

THURSDAY, FRIDAY or  
SATURDAY

RULES— A LaNora theatre ticket to »ee “ Broken 
Lullaby”  will be given for each SWAP AD placed 
in The NEWS for insertion this Thursday, Friday or 
Sunday. This offer good only on paid in advance 

SWAP ADS.

$10 In Theatre Tickets 
, Grand Prizes

will be given for the SW AP ADS judged the most 
novel, original, and interesting. Awards will be made

Monday.
In addition to FREE tickets, you will have an oppor unity of competing for one of the GRAND PRIZES 
offered for the SWAP ADS judged the most novel, criminal, and interesting, appearing in The NEWS
SWAP COLUMN during this campaign.

• •*
Mail or bring your SWAP ADS to The NEWS Classify j Department. Besides getting FREE TICKETS 
you will be able to dispose of those articles not wan cd for articles you need and want.

, M.J

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$5.00 Book of Theatre Tickets 
$3.00 Book of Theatre Tickets 
$2.00 Book of Theatre Tickets
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Darrow Loses in
Legal SkirmishW IN S APOLOG Y

New York Stocks -  HONOLULU, April 5 <**►— An
early legal skirmish In the trial of 
the sensational Kahahawai murder 
case lost to a youthful assistant pro
secutor, the veteran Clarence Dar
row, noted criminal lawyer, return
ed today to the task of selecting a 
Jury from panels composed of a 
medley of races.

A dramatic clash between Dar
row, bent with age and slowly pat
ient, and relentless young Barry S. 
Ulrich ended In victory for the as
sistant prosecutor and the seating 
of a Juror Darrow tried to show was 
biased,

Shortly before that court fight, 
the 74-year-old Chicagoan lost a 
point to John C. Kelly, newly-ap
pointed public prosecutor, when the 
court ruled that whether Joseph 
Kahahawai was innocent or guilty 
of an assault on Mrs. Thalia Massie 
had no bearing on ine case.

Airs. Massle's mother and hus
band, with two sailors, are on trial 
for the lynching of the young Ha
waiian. The mother, Mrs. Gran
ville Fortescue, sat during the first

The scholastic census of the Pam
pa Independent school district will 
be around 3.800, it was announced 
today. This is a decrease of ap
proximately 600 scholastics since 
last year. It has been a self-evi
dent fact that for some time that 
the 1632 census would show a de
crease. »

Mrs. J. H. Blythe, census enu
merator, took the census during 
March. Final figures can not be 
released for several days. The 
greatest decrease in scholastics was 
south of the Santa Fe railroad.

As a consequence of tne drop, It 
will be necessary to reduce the 
number of school teachers in the 
system about ten. The scholastic 
apportionment this year will be 

$16.50 per scholar Instead of the 
$17.50 that was paid by the state 
last year. This will cut dpwn_£y 
$10,000 the fund that has been 
available heretofore. Last year the 
scholastic populalton of this district 
was 3,400. At the present time the 
enrollment in the district is around 
2,600. Supt. R. B. Fisher pointed 
out that the school enrollment is 
always several hundred less than the 
census enumeration shows.

The decrease has been in the 
grade schools. The high , school en
rollment has increased in the last 
year. Last year at this time, the

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
a five-place garage and badly dam
aged two automobiles at the Klngs- 
mill plant of the Cabot Co., yester
day afternoon. A Pampa fire truck 
answered a call but by the time it 
arrived the building was gutted.

Fire Chief -Clyde Gold estimated 
the loss at about $1,200. He believes 
the fire started in one comer of 
the building.

The department answered a call 
to the corner of South Cuyler and 
Craven this morning at 7 45 o’clock. 
A small building had caught fire 
from a gas stove. The blaze was 
extinguished with very little loss to 
property or contents.

Fire loss inside tne city limits dur
ing March amounted to only $850.

Atch T&SF .
Avl C or.......
Baras A —  
Ches 8c O ...
Chrys ...........
Colum G6cE 
Oont OH Del 
Drug Inc . . .  
Du Pont . . . .
El P8cL .......
Gen Ele. . . . . .  
Gen G8cEL A 
Gen Mot . . . .
Gdrich .........
Odyr T .........
Int Harv . . .  
Int Nick Can 
Int T8cT . . .
Kel ...............
Mid Cont Pet 
Mont Ward .
NY O en........
Packard .......
Penney ------
Phill Pet 
Prair OdcG . 
Prair P ip ,,,.. 
Pure Oil . . . .
Radio ...........
Shell Un .'...

TODAY"You’ll hate me always. You'll 
never forgive me. i don’t deserve 
to have you forgive me. spoiling 
your Christmas. 1 was disgusting. 
I won’t ask you to forgive me."

And she’d found that she could 
forgive him when he clung to her 
so, and that such forgiving was 
sweet

"It won't happen again, sweet, 
you'll see. You know what I think 
of men who can make such beasts
of themselves."

She did know. She knew Oar's 
fastidiousness about his personal 
appearance. She could believe him 
when he said it never would hap-

EDDIE
QUILLAN

WED.-THURS.Chapter 29
"WHAT PRICE CHRISTMAS!"

rTBBT anticipated Kitty’s cry of 
alarm.

“It’s nothin’. Kit—he took a little 
'-too much, that's all. This Merry 
Christmas business, y’know. Just let 
Red and me put him to bed. He'll 
be One and dandy in the morning, 

.yua'll see. The stuff was all right.

The average life of a passenger 
automobile in Austria is estimated 
at five to six years, with an aver
age mileage of nearly 12,000.During the days that followed be 

had been anxiously devoted, loving, 
humbly appreciative of her forgiv
ing.

The play had run through the 
holiday week with great success. 
Kitty bad aat with Oar through the 
first performance, /sharing his ner
vousness add his satisfaction.

"Now we'll have to get busy on 
the next play." Gar had said and 
she had felt no rebellion; hi* In
terests were wholly hers.

She lrowued down, now, $t the 
envelopes before her; she wouldn't 
let these bills come between her 
and Gar.

She knew the exact amount of

Kitty.* wordlees. retreated before 
them, her eyee averted from the 

.sight of their dragging burden. A 
I nausea seised her. 8be went to the 
window and Hung it up, wildly, 
ntarlng blindly out into the black 
and white night.

Oh, that waan't her Gar—that 
j hanging, shambling figure!

"I  aay. Kit." Tubby came out of 
tbe bedroom and stood beside her, 
bis round face concerned. “ Don't 

Make It like that, ft doesn't bap- 
I pen to Gar very often. Of all ue 

fellow* Oar knows the beet when 
to stop. It got him tonight because 
he hadn't had any supper. Come

enrollment in the district wai 
around 3,000. The decrease of 80< 
children represented about 160 fam 
Hies.

day of the trial on the same bench 
as Kahahawal’s father, mother and 
sister.

Skelly . . . . . .  -1 114
Socony Vac .. 44 9 *  8%
Stg&EL ......... 55 11* 17* 17*
So Chi ........... 1# as*  23* 23*
So NJ ...............7$ 27* 37 27*
Tex Cor .......  48 i l *  U *  11*
Unit Aire . . . .  89 11* 10* 10%
US Stl ........... 678 38* 38* 38*

New York Curb
a t  aerv .......sif $* »  »*
Elec B < t s 16* 12% 13 
Gulf Pa . . . . . .  9 32* 31% 3174
Humble .........  1 *5
Midwest Util . 71 174
SO Ind .........  21 14* 14* 14%
SO Ky . . . . . .  6 12* 12* 12*

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 5 OP)— (U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs 5,000; uneven, 10-20 
lower; top 385 on choice 170-220 
lbs; packing sows $76-500 lbs. 3.00- 
35; stock pigs 70-130 3.40-85.

Cattle 5,000; calves 000; killing 
classes full stedy; stackers and feed
ers steady; top 1478 lb. steers 7.35; 
steers 600-1500 lbs. 5.76-8.00; heif
ers 550-850 lbs. 4.75-6.25; cows 350- 
4.75; vealers (milk fed) 3.00-6.00; 
stacker and feeder steers 4.75-6.26.

Sheep 8.000; asking higher; best 
wooled lambs above 650; lambs 90 
lbs. down 5.75-650; ewes 150 lbs. 
down 3.00-485.

La Nora
DR. R. M. BELLAMY

Announces the removal of hi* 
office from the Worley Hos
pital to room 503 Combs- 
Worley Building.

Phone 223

CLOSING
TONITE
TARZAN  
THE APE MAN**

Greater than "Trader Horn”

“My mistake and here's $2500 for It" 
was the substance of an apology 
given Lewis B. Tebebts, above, 8L 
Louis insurance man, by former 
President Calvin Coolldge, pictured 
below. Tebbets had sued Coolldge 
for $100,000, claiming that a recent 
radio address of the former presi
dent had injured his business. Cool- 
idge had warned the public against 
tbe so-called 'twister" who offers 
to save money by placing life in
surance policies in another com
pany.

SNOWS DAILY THREE
BQQfrBOOMi TIMES in
f - v  FORMER

size

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Mitchell9* Second Annual
BABY CONTEST
Begins Monday, April 4 
Closes Thursday, May 6

a ticket including four candidates 
for mayor, four for city secretary 
and six for the three aldermen's 
places. A record vote was expected.

Vernon was voting on a mayor 
and two commissioners. H. D. 
Hockersmith, Incumbent, J. A. Bird- 
son and Judge Green were candi
dates for mayor. S. A. Castlebury 
and 8. A.. White sought commission
er place No. 1 and C. H. Ratliff and 
O. T. Car ruth commissioner place 
No. 2.

Friona and Hereford in the Pan
handle were voting on a mayor and 
commissioners. Three tickets were 
in the field at each place.

At the End of National Baby Week

^  s s  GOLD PIECE
j Jjl Jb \ given for most popular baby 

or child up to nix yearn of
\  . .  - A . • *« -

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 5 (J*)—Wheat— 

No. 5 mixed 52; sample grade mixed 
50.

Corn—No. 3 mixed 31-32*; No. 2 
yellow 34% -35; No. 3 yellow 32-33*; 
No. 3 white 32% -83.

Oats—No. 2 white 24%-25*; No. 3 
white 23%-24*.

Rye—No sales.
Wheat closed nervous, (JP>— % un

der yesterday’s finish, com %-% 
down, oats unchanged to *  off and 
provision unchanged to 12 lower.

GRAINS IN SETBACK
CHICAGO, April 6 (JP)—Influenc

ed by NeW York stock market down
turns and by relative weakness of 
wheat quotations at Liverpool, grain 
prices suffered a  material setback 
early today. Forecasts of showers 
In Nebrasko counted also as a bear
ish factor. Opening $4-1% off, 
Chicago wheat futures held near 
the initial range. Corn started at 
* -%  decltne and continued to sag.

PARADE AT NOON
C l t H  upon Cages of WIM  

Animals
Hards upon Herds of Elephants 

Camels, etc.
Four Bands, 2 Callopes 

Tw o Mammoth Electric Plants 
( I t  Pols big Tent

Wild-Westwith ■  Cowboys and Cowgirls 
Mammoth Spectacular Pageant

"SUNNY SPAIN"
H U N D R ED S OP P EO P LE AN D  

A N IM A LS

STYLE S H O W  FOR 
CONTESTANTS AND  

FAVORS
for every child at the 
I dose of content.

some of them, Stratton's, tor the 
new evening dress, the milk bill. 
She glanced over Bond’s; she 
smiled. It Gar would let her buy 
his clothes for him she'd find just 
as good somewhere else for less 
money! ^

She took up the fforist's bill last. 
Her glance running over Its Items 
stopped at the entry of two cor
sages bought on tbe same day, De
cember third. Her calculation shot 
back to that night at the Rainbow 
Gardens. Gar had sent Marge the 
orchids. Or, no, he had Intended 
the orchids for her and the flowers 
she had worn for Marge.

“ But it’s all right.” she said 
aloud. She put the bill with the 
others. “Only he must ptop send
ing flowers to anyone for awhile.”

She considered the total amount 
of indebtedness, d e t e r m i n e d l y  
crowding back the alarm the fig
ures gave her. They'd meet It by 
living very carefully for the next 
few months. But Gar must help 
her in her economies. She'd talk 
It over with him, tactfully, without 
any reproaches. She’d wait for his 
most amiable mood.

He came home that evening, very 
amiable, but with plans that pre
cluded any talking over of their 
budget. He’d met leobei Peters and 
she wanted them to come over tor 
a game of bridge. Buck Sewell was 
going to make the fourth.

Kitty liked Isobel Peters and en
joyed bridge. But Gar invariably 
overbid, scorning any fear of losses.

Tonight he was more reckless 
than usual. At one o'clock be 
tossed twelve dollars carelessly on 
the table.

The next morning, while he and 
Kitty were eating breakfast, he 
grumbled over what be called his 
rotten luck. “ Let me have a good 
hand and my partner always holds 
a bust!” •

“Gar, we ought not to. play for 
money.”

“We’d look like a couple of nice 
pikers If we refused!"

"Well, then, let's not play for 
awhile.” . .

Now, now was the time to talk 
to Gar about the bills! But not as 
though she were afraid!

(Copvrlyht. Jane i t U R )

on. Kit, come away from that win
dow." He took her arm urgently. 

Kitty shuddered away from his

Joe Miller of Amarillo was here 
on business yesterday.

touch.
“I loathe you all}”

J “Now, . Kit. yon don't, not any. 
thing of the sort. Tomorrow Qar’ll 
bo aa sorry as H$ll. missing the 
party. Don't bo hrfrd ou Mm. It’s 
when a fellow stubs his toe like 
t|iis ho needs his wife. You got a 
tree all fixed up and everything, 
haven't row? And a new dress? 
Kit. come on to the dance with mo. 
I’d like .that”

It got through Ki tty'd distress 
that Tubby was trying to help her. 
She smiled, a little wanly. “ Ob, no, 
Tnbby. thanks, I couldn’t go. But 
I'm all right.” She let him shut 
the window behind her. She faced 
Rod as he cgme out of the bedroom.

“Thanks, Red,” she said to him, 
bar head up. her eye* proud.

"He’s sound asleep now, Kitty. 
Tou won't betr a poop oat of him 
until morning.”

Tnbby lingered gfter Red had 
gone out of tbe doon

"Safe you won’t change yonr 
mind and come along with me?”

- “I couldn’t, TUbby ”
"Well, then, Merry Christmas,

P A M P A  
Wed. Apr.

PAUL LUKAS 
SYDNEY FOX

RULES a j
1. Bring name, age and photo of child to 

Mitchell’* More for display at earliest pos
sible date.

2. Voting starts Monday, April 4, but you may 
enter at any time.

3. W e give each contestant 100 Free Votes.
4. Each dollar purchase entitles you to 10 votes.
-  No votes given under $1 purchase.

5. Remember the decision is made by you and 
your friends with your total number of votes.

Ask your friends to begin right now to save their
votes’ for your child. You can enter the raoe any
time between now and the first week of May.

FATHER EE DRUG COMPANY

COTTON IS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS, April 5. MV-The 

cotton market had a quiet opening 
today. Liverpool cables were some
what worse than due and first 
trades here showed losses of 2 to 3 
points. As the New York market 
was even lower than the market 
here and as stocks opened weaker, 
prices oontlnued to ease off after 
the start on long liquidation, helped 
by unfavorable cotton goods reports. 
May traded down to 6.20, July to 
6.35, and October to 657. or 9 to 10 
points below yesterday's close.

Near the end of the first hour the 
market was somewhat steadier ana 
showed a disposition to rally.

He Drove from Banner to Sheridan
The holidays wsll over, "What 

price Christmas!" laughed Kitty, 
dolefully, facing a little aocumuta 

Itioa of bills, which had tome in 
'after tbe first of January. Sbe bad 
pat Them unopened into a drawer 
of tbe buffet It had been s child
ish thing to do. ,

She'd been afraid of a quarrel. 
Oarr always was so difficult when 
she touched on their finances. And 
Just now she could not bear that 
'any rift should come into the cloee- 
ness that had grown out of that 

| horrible midnight of Christmas

Come in and get your 
new Hat. W e have a 
beautiful assortment for 
Circus Day. Ladies’ 
and Girls'- ( 1  Q C  
Hats, Special v l « r w  

(Save Your Votes)
About 5 jdozen little 
girls’ sheer dresses that 
were $1 each,

CIRCUS D A Y

on the GERM PROCESSED "Quart
(Continued from page 1)

The driver for the Sheridan Motor Bus 
Company was ready to leave Banner, 
Wyoming, for Sheridan with his big Reo 
bus loaded with passengers.

Then he made a discovery. The oil line 
had been accidentally broken, allowing 
the Conoco Germ Processed Oil to drain 
out; and the crankcase was empty. With 
all Banner dosed for Thanksgiving, he 
could not get oil and had to drive the 16 
miles to Sheridan without oil. A t Sheri
dan, inspection showed that the "Hidden 
Quart” of Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
had saved the m otor from

the crankcase empty, it will certainly give 
you sure, safe lubrication in everyday 
driving. It is the only oil that actually 
penetrates and combines with metal sur
faces. That’s why a "Hidden Quart" stays 
up in your motor and never drains away. 
It cuts down wear in the starting period, 
when other oils drain away and leave 
parts unprotected. It gives your motor 
longer life, with fewer repair bills.

Have this extra protection. Change to 
Conoco Gcr<n Processed M otor Oil at 
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

a city recorder and a city attorney 
were being voted on. Six candi
dates sought the aldermen's places, 
two the city recorder position and 
Ray Winder was unappoeed as city 
attorney.

Wichita Falls was voting on a 
mayor and two aldermen, Aldermen 
J. 8. Blrdwell and J. N. Prothro be
ing opposed and Mayor Walter 
Nelson, Jr„ running against W. W. 
Curlee, real estate man. Both can
didates for mayor were running on 
a flatform seeking lower utility rat-

Sbe had lain that night through, 
Uncomfortably curled among the 
.pillows of the divan in tbe living- 
jroom. sleepless, wretched, sbamed. 
{Long, after, s thin streak of cold 
daylight crept across the room (be 

I had fallen into a troubled sleep from 
'which she had wakened to find Oar' 
kaeellng beside her. His remorse 
bad been heartbreaking. He had 
been incoherent, humble, self-debas
ing. burying Me face against her 

j shoulder like e little boy.

Several Issues
A large vote was expected at San 

Angelo, where Mayor Brown F. Lee 
was unopposed and R. A. Hall. In
cumbent. and C. L. Sharp sought 
commissioner place No 1 and W. 8. 
Metcalfe, Incumbent, Paul Q. Mills 
and Louis Heltzler commissioner 
place No. 2. Taxes, utility rates 
and city salary reductions were 1s-

Yonr Votes For Tho Baby

Circus Day
ASK FOR THEM! SAVE THEM!

and vote for your favorite child I VV 
when it enters the contest. Votes \ U 
are given in all departments of the 
store.

Watch our windows for new baby / - 
faces. Every child’s picture will I 
be placed there. ' L

SEE THE BIRTHDAY CAKE!

condition* But u n so lic ited  letters fromIf Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
can protect a heavy bus withMuch interest was manifested at 

Denison, where five candidates were 
being voted on for an Alderman 
place and on a proposal to close 
theaters on Sunday. •

Tylsr was electing two city com
missioners. There were no special 
Issues.

Longview was voting on two city 
commissioners. Little Interest was

SAYS CONGRESS DECEIVED

WJASmNOTON. April 5. UPv-K 
charge that congress has been “de- 
celvsfT and the country ‘‘betrayed'' 
by “powerful banking Interests work
ing through the reconstruction fi
nance corporation" was made today 
by Senator Capper <R„ Kan>. In 
a radio speech. Capper said the $12,- 
$00,000 loan to the Missouri Pacific 
railroad was “unjustified, contrary

J. M. McDonald and W. B. Ham-

PROFITS VERY SMALL

HELSINGFORS, Finland, April 5. 
|.<PI—Hundred of Finland’s citizens 
lined up before Helsingfors' liquor 
shops this morning for the first 
legal sale of liquor in 13 years. 
Tables for tonight have been booked 
at many restaurants for several 
weeks, but protests by the restau- 
ranteurs against the low proportion 
of their profits, as fixed by the gov
ernment regulations, may dampen 
the celebrations somewhat.

manifested.

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

___ P A S  AFT IN §  A $ tMOTOR OIL

A heavy vote was expected at 
Oladewater, where a mayor and two 
etty commissioners were being vst- 
ed on.

City officials were being voted an 
at Paris. No special Issues were In
volved.

MITCHELL’ S
APPAREL FOR WOMEN

‘J h e  1 / e q e ta b le  T p N I C

RRECTS CONSTIPATION

r ~  ' ... . ■ ■

! K I T T Y
F R E W b y  JANK  
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